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IHE KNOW-DERBy COMP'V 
Qoality, Service and Satlsfa';:tion 

Special for Saturday 

Naval and Florida Oranges 

39 cents per Dozen 

Men's $1.25 Flannel Night 

Shirts, 98 cents 

Monarch Catsup, 19 cents 
• • • 

per Bottle 

THE GOOONOW-OEHBy COMPT 
Odd Fellows BIocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 
Lot of New Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No. 9 
COPPER WASH BOILERS 

15 GALLON CAPACITY AT $5.00 EACH 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64«3 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives a Weeklj 
Sumtnary of Doings 

Ttie New Hampsbire LegUIatttre L-sc 
its third member by dtaOa. wbea John 
H. Rolfe of WanJ 1, Concord, succumbed 
after a bdef Qlness. 

Tbe House killed a biU wbich ivould 
transfer the fees froni dog licenses from 
the school fund to the town or dty 
treasury. 

Under a joint resolution passed by the 
House former Deputy Secretary of State 
Frederick I, Blackwood will receive 
.$216.66 for duties i)erforzned as.secretary 
of state during the months of Novembw 
and December, 

Members of the state Senate brote 
tbeir record lasb Wednesday by introduc
ing bills. Before adjournment five meas
ures had been offered, tmder suq>ens2oa 
of the rules. 

Summer residents at I îke Sunapee 
evUently are rusolved to eliminate noisy 
motor boats through a bill introduce-1 
into the legislature, asking that the 
statutes be re\ised to permit prosecu
tion when violators are apprehended. 

Legislators Uving in the southern part 
of the state wiU probably receive better 
cransportation faciUties. The stete 
oenate, upon a motion by Senator Ftoye, 
ot the Queen City, passed a resolution 
filing upon the Boston & xTaing to 
I'emedy existing conditions. 

The executive committee of the Hllls-
;vrough county delegation in the Legi£~ 
.atuxe met this we^ Tuesday at the 
jotmiy farm in Grasmere tb discuss ap
propriations for the anî ^̂ pg two years. 
.i.he meeting was held at lO o'clock and 
Jie commissioners-elect, as weU as the 
iiresent board were in axtendanee. 

There is some talk among the senators 
of pr(̂ x)sing a change in the Nov. l l 
hoUday measiire which will eUminate 
New Vear's and Columbus days from the 
list of state hoUdays. 

It seems very probable that the biU 
authorizing towns to adopt daylight sav
ing time will be kiUed tn the House tbis 
week. 

Hearings on the teachers' retirement 
system biU wlU be resumed this Wed-
.lesday aftemoon before the committee 
on education. 

The bill to legalize Antrim's No
vember election is making progress. 
Having been asked what tbe tronble 
was, The Reporter simply slates that 
the warrant was not posted in time 
Co cover requirements. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

The New Hampshire Legislature closed 
the fifth week of its 1929 session with the 
most important bills stlU la QommiUees 
and the legislative hopper heavily loaded 
with measures. 

• • • • • . 

WUUam S Rossiter. head of the Rum
ford Printing Co., of Concord, probably 
the leading pubUshing house in Vew 
'^g'and, died at his home in the Capital 
ci^ last Wednesday. He was for years 
connected with the U. S. census depart
ment, aad his expiert advice was valua
ble, 

• . « * 
The funeral of Rev. Walter P. Pftlch. 

72, Henniker native, was held from the 
undertaking rooms of H. L. Holmes, aaa 
the body was placed ia the receiviag 
tomb at the New cemetery to await 
biffial in the qjrlng la Lempster. Mr. 
Pelch was for maay years a local preach
er in the Methodist denomination, and 
held appointments in New Hampshire 
conference. The survivors are a brother 
ahd sister. Many in Aatrim had an ac
quaintance with the deceased, as at dif
ferent times he had visited in town, be
ing a brother of the late Mrs. at D. Poor. 

• ' • * * 

Among the committees named for tlie 
Governor's baU there are citizens of 
more or less prominence aU over the 
state, and from this section is noted: 

Reception committee—Maj. Arthur J. 
Pierce, Bennington: John B. Jameson. 
Concord, fcamerly of Antrim: Charles 
Butler, Hillsbo. 

Invitation committee—John S. Childs. 
Hillsboro. 

Dance committee — Dr. James W. 
Jameson, Concord, formerly of Antrim. 

Publicity committee—H, W, Eldredge, 
Antrim; W, T. Tucker, Hillsboto. 

GOOD ADVICE 
The American Telephone %. Telegraph 

Company enclosed a slip with the Janoary 
15th Dividend check and at the bottom of 
the slip the following sonttd advice was 
given-"Stock certificates should be kept in 
a safe place. A Safe Deposit Box is the best 
place in which to keep them." 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BA 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

"Adventures of Grandpa" 

A very fnnny show, in three acts, is 
td be given in Antrim town hall, this 
Wetinesday evening, for tbe benefit of 
Antrim Grange. Tbe cast is made up 
of local characters, and all who have 
read the posters and the advertise
ment in last week's Reporter, know 
who tbese artists are; furthermore, 
everybody will want to see them in 
action. 'Twill be worth seeing and 
hearing if we are any judge of humor. 
The general pnblic enjoys a laugh oc
casionally—has to bave it—aod here 
is your chance. Never mind what the 
weather is, you'll be glad you attend
ed, after it is all over. 

Following the piay, dancing will be 
enjoyed. 

Legion Has Good Time 

As a resnlt of the membership con
test, mentioned in tbese columns two 
weeks ago, the William M. Myers 
Post, American Legion, had a happy >uic; woa • ^.^^'^"'"r, >.ii<>ia>.iEiii,„i>. 
event at their rooms on Satnrday ev- He ivas one of the best of good neigh 
ening last, in celebratinK the occ* ' " ' ' " ' * 
!iion. A worth-while feed was 

Interested ones have presented a list 
of eUgibles fn- the Republican nomina
tion for Governor of New Hamijshir: in 
1930. Tbis list has been published m 
several New Hampshire papers. The 
names mentioned in this list are Hislop 
of Portsmouth, Davidson of Woodsville. 
Himt of Nashua, Jordan of Keene, Mur
phy of Nashau. The list of names is a 
good one, btit what surprises us, says the 
Milford Cabinet, is that the name of 
Brown of Ashland is not mentoncd as a 
probable or possible candidate. It was 
said when he was defeated last Septem
ber ia the primary by Governor "Tobey. 
that he would be in the running two 
years hence. 

Andrew D. White 

Died at his home in the east part of 
the town on Sanday moming, after 
having been in failing bealth for some 
months. For a few years be bas been 
noable to do any hard work and since 
a serious operation several montha ago 
he has not been aa well. 

He was bom November 4, 1845, 
and married Clara Ann Appleton on 
April 4, 1877. (wbo died several years 
ago) living on the homestead farm 
where his father lived. To them was 
bom one ion, Charles D, White, who 
with his wife and two sons reside 
there and have taken the best of 
eare of Mr. White in his declining 
year*. 

Deceased was a saccessfol farmer 
and also for a nnmber of years was a 
large trader in cattle. Was one of 
the town's substantial citizens, and 
for his honesty, frugality and sonnd 
jadgement. was respected by. all wbo 
enjoyed his aeqoaintance; be possessed 
a hsppy disposition, and his good na 
ture was a prevailing characteristic 

spread 
before the many present and all en
joyed themselves hugely. Special 
gnests of the evening were Adjutant 
Sawyer, of Coneord, and Director 
Crowell, of Hancock. 

Washington Dinner 

The annoaneement tbat the Presby
terian people will give a Washington 
dinner is always received with pleas-
are, and invariably s large namber 
take advantage of tbe opportonity aad 
attend. This year, the dinner to be 
given on Fridsy, February 22, will be 
up to its osaal high atatmard, and far
ther details will be given later. 

bors. Belonging to what we migbt 
term the "old school," deceased will 
be missed, and will long be remem
bered as among the older ones whose 
ranks are fast diminishing. 

Fnneral services were beld Tuesday 
aftemoon at the home, and interment 
was in the family plot in Maplewood. 
None of the iamily were able to leave 
the house, all having been afflicted 
with the prevailine distemper. The 
sympathy of many friends is extended 
to them in this time of trial. 

Bargains! 

Two Upright Plano#, Two Nearly 
' New Mattresses, Ronnd Dining Table, 
j Lot Nice Dining Chain, Good Range 
I with Wanning Oven and Tank, Glen-

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Fnglestad; wood Parlor Wood Stove. Far Robe, 
bave Uken tbeir little daaghter Ingar! Sewing Machine, and all kinds of 
to Concord hospltai toDlay for an Xray. Famitare. 
Sbe bas jome 
one foot 

troobia witb a bona in CARL H. 
Phone 45-4 

MUZZEY, 
Antrim, N. 

CBURCB NOTES 

Fvniihed by the Pastors of 
thef Different Churches 

-t-

Presbgrteriaa-Uetbodist Cbazcbes 
Be?. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbnnday, Janoary 3 1 " 
Prayer and praiae serviee at 7.30 

p.m. 
Sanday,. Febraary 3 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'eioek. 

Sermon by the pastor 
Bible sebool at 12o^eIock noon 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6 p.m, 
DnIon service at 7 o'clock in tbis 

ebneli. Tbe pastor will speak. 

Baptist 
Ber. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tbnrsday, January 31 
Mid-week meetiog of tbe charcb at 

7.30 p.m, Stody Acts 1 7 : 1 - 1 8 : 2 2 
Sunday. Febraary 3 ^ 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach on "The Bro-
tb«ri)ood of tbe Earning HoQse" 

Chnrcb school at 12 o'clock. 
Crosaders at 4,30 o'clock 
Y.P,S.C,E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"The Challenge of Christ to tbe Yonth 
of tbe World," Leader: Miss Harriet 
Wilkinson : 

CBURCB SOCIAL 

The Combined Societies Eajoy 
Entertainment and Talk 

The combined aocieties of tbe Pres
byterian and Metfaod'ist eborcbea were 
enterUined on Tuesday evening of 
tbis wedc, in tbe Presbyterian veatry, 
by the men's classes of the Sanday 
•ebool. A brief entertainmeat waa 
given, consisting of piano doeta, violin 
aolo with piano aeeompanlment, raad-
ing, Toeal dnet. A soeiai boor waa 
enjoyed, dving wbieh refreabmenta of 
sandwiehea, cake and eoffee were 
served. Owing to a very windy and 
eold night and considerable sidcness, 
there waa not a large attendance. 

The principle namber on the pro
gram waa an address by Rev. L. E. 
Alexander, • pastor of the Methodist 
eharch at Billsboro. It bad to do with 
tbings that will belp in promoting in
terest in Snnday sehool work; a aplen-
did talk was given and all enjoyed it. 

Thomas J. Bishop, who has visited here 
mote ior less during receht years, died at 
his bome in East Lexington, Mass. An
trim was bis native town. He was in the 
eqiress budness in Boston for half' a 
ceiituiy, . 

George fi. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical Work of All Kinds 
Phiico Radio Receivers 

"Try One and Judge For Youraelf!" 

Fiztores, Appliances, 
Supplies. Storage Batteries 

Repaired and Charged 
Automatic Washing Machine 

HILLSBOUO, N. H. Tel. 11-2 

This Space will be used next 

week in annonncing the An

nual Washington Dinner at 

the Presbyterian Church, on 

Friday, the 22d of Febraary 

Worth its Weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

A Cough, a Sneeze-Ker-choo, a Chill 
and then the Flu, and Time you got 
Danieb' Coid Tablets, Anali^esic Balm, 
Black EmuMoB, a Water Bottle; All 
Trouble Savers if taken in time. Don't 
be afraid of your Drag Store; it u here 
for your benefit. We aim to make 
Satisfied Customers. 

M. a DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTIIM. N. B. 
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Unde Sam's Talking Cow Advises Farmers 

This most remiirUnble cow. pnrtly dissected to disclose tlie viirlous processes ot transforming Its food Into 1111115, 
and which speaks in n loud nnd commandlnR tone of voice. Ims been complete<l by the Department of Asricul
ture at Wnslilngton. for exhibition purposes. The cow la very reiillstli: looking and a hidden phonograph supplies 
an Interesting lecture rin various dairy methods. . 

Weather Bureau 
Guards Flyers 

Hourly Reports Planned to 
Safeguard 14,000 Miles 

of Airways. 

New Tork. — Hourly reports of 
weather along the airways are one of 
the needs of civil aeVoimutlcs. In this 
way the pilots may be Immediately In
formed of aiiy changes In weather con
ditions. Wlilis U. Gregg of the United 
States weather bureau told inemhers 
of the American Meteorological society 
*)ere recently. 

"At the present time the established 
Alnvays cover some 14.(K)0 miles, with 
about half this distance lighted for 
night flying. 

"Special weather se^^ice has been 
organized on all of these airways. 
This service Includes upper air reports 
from about flfty stations at which pi 
lot balloons are used In meusuring up
per winds and reports of surface 
weather comllthms from ab<itii 150 
stations located at critical points on' 
the airways themselves. In general 
the reports are timed to Ht the Night 
schedules, although rhere are miw ID 
operntlons two experimental services 
—San Francisco to I-os Angeles nnd 
>;ew York to Cleveliind—In which the 
reports are furnished at frequMii. reg
ular Inierviils. both dny aiKi night. 
Thus all Hying on those airways Is 

served, whether on regular schedule 
or not. 

"The reports contain Informullun 
concerning those weather elements 
that are of most concern to pilots, par 
ticularly vlslblllt.v, celling (height of 
cloud base), fog and storminess. Tliese 
reports are supplemented by short-
range forecasts for the nest one to 
Sve to six hours. 

Future Plans Outlined. 
"So much for tlie present status. As 

to ftlture prospects, the plans that are 
being worked out for adoption as rap 
itlly as facilities (Mjrmit Include the 
following main features: 

"The e.xtenslon of the twice-dull.̂  
program of countrywide reports lo a 
four-tlnies-a-day program, thus makinj: 
available general forecasts and bulle
tins at Intervals of sis hours Instead 
of twelve hours, as at present 

"A supplementary system of three-
hourly reports from small areas, "sec-
ondnry nets.' along the several alr-
wa.vs. Tlie receipt ot these hy tniined 
ineieorologlsts at airport stiirloiis will 
iiiaUe possible the siiffguarding ot Hy 
ers from disturluinces that dHvelop 
some distance off the airways and np-
prnsich tliem from one side or the 
other. 

"Hourly reports from numerous 
points on the airways themselves. 
These will knep the meteorologists 

Sciehtjjits Test Ray 
to Pierce Sea Fogs 

Paris.— The Infra-red ray's 
ability to "see" througli a dense 
fog at sen is being tested by 
Krench Scientists. 

This and other practical ap
plications of "black" or "Invis
ible" light are vcmched for as nc-
compllslied. or on the verge ot 
HCliIevemeni. by Jean Cnbrereis. 
a well-known writer on sclen 
tlfic subjfds. 

and others constantly Informed as to 
changes that may be occurring u|ong 
the line of night. 

"A prompt and dependable system 
of communications is the'backbone' of 
rhe -service. At present tlie reletytw. 
or typewriter-printer. Is being fav«ir 
ably considered for the hourly reports. 
I'robahiy the telegraph and telephone 
will answer for the less frequent re
ports, liadlo most be Included for 
conimunlcarlons between ground and 
plane and will supplement the nther« 
when they are out of commission." 

Having a Ride on the Biggest Pig 

Giri Stowaways Are a 
Problem to Ship Lines 

Cape May. N. J.—The hnr.ardous 
anrl adventiire.<!ome experience of 
stowinu nwny nlioard a ship Is now 
being sought by the flapper as a new 
thrill, according to K. W. Arcnius, 
veteran steward and former Instruc
tor of siew.'inls fot; the United States 
sliir'Plng hoard. 

Arculus. who recently' visited old 
cnmles in the seafaring colony of the 
south .lersey coast, declared the ro
mance of the sea Is as keenly sought 
by young wonien as by members of 
the opposite ses—who have always 
considered the sea as a field of their 
own. 

The steward said the nsraber of 
young women who get a "kick" out 
of "hopping"' aboard a trans-Atlantic 
vessel and stealing a ride to Europe 
is getting to be a serious factor with 
large ct)mpanles. Arculus revealed 
drastic measures are being taken to 
watch gang pinnks ar embarkation for 
fair stowaways. One company, he 
said. Is considering a rule to have 
friends and relatives say farewell 
trom the dock lo prevent "free pas
sengers" from bonrding. 

Cornxmrniltj 
f̂ Buildinq 

Sidewalks and Drives 
Things ol Importance 

The home owner can often greatlj' 
improve' the exterior appearance of 
the home £y giving careful considera
tion to the placement of sidewalks 
and drives. ^ 

There are mnny possibilities in de
veloping the grounds tbat form a 
background for the home. Tliere 
sbould be a well-dellned reason for 
substituting a curved pavement ifor 
the direct and straight one. If tbe 
liouse fronts rather closely on the 
street, terraced effects wlil often add 
attractiveness. 

The drive Itself when built of con
crete may. be full width or may i-on-
sist of two parallel concrete strips, 
provided with a curbing. The space 
between, the two strips may be Ulled 
with ' crushed stone or gravel or 
grass seed may be planted so that 
the strip in time becomes an integral 
part of Uie lawn. 

Construction details should be giv
en careful attention so that the work 

,wlll not only be attractive in appear-
ance, biit perinnnent In charucterr In 
the full pavement type of driveway 
a sis-inch slab eight to ten feet wide 
Is recomuiended.' This will take cnre 
of heavy duty servlee such as deliv
ery and coal trucks. A one-Inch 
crown should be provided to insure 
drainage. Care must be taken to see 
that the foundation upon which the 
pavement Is to Iny Is brought to oaide 
iind well compacted before concret
ing.—By the Architects' Small House 
Service Bureau of the United Stutes. 
Inc. 

Tree-Lined Highways 
Well Worth the Cost 

Cincinnati's city munager Is plant
ing trees along the city streets, and 
of course arranging to have them^ 
cared for. In Indianapolis, the News 
of that city remarks, we are cutting 
them down in wholesale fashion. We 
should mend our ways. Wherever the 
widening of streets niakes the. re
moval of trees necessary—and many 
valuable ones have been lost in this 
way-^new ones should be set out Im-
niertlatel.v. None of those now stand
ing should be cut down except under 
the pressure of absolute necessity. 
They are not only beautlflers—and 
beautiful in thwiiselves—but most 
useful. A wide espnnse of asphalt 
roadway and concrete sidewalks ex
posed to a scorching sun, entlrejy un
shaded, is not pleasant to think about 
even In zero weather. 

Here beauty an<l utility combine, as 
thoy do not always do'. The widened 
streets will be just as wide if bor
dered with trees, or; better yet, over
arched by them. They will be just as 
wide, and vastly more comfortable fot 
the people who travel them. The 
(luestion of cost Is important, nnd 
will have to he taken into account. 
We could well afTord to economize 
In other directions If It were neces
sary to bring to pass this great re
form. 

fffd 1.,-ititiid. one "t fUf nmst successtul ot Kansas tanners, owns this 
huge Durot boar on which his ten yciir-old daughter Alice l.<s fakiiiu a ridn. 
The nnimal. which is believed to be the largest hog In the world. Is seven 
feet four inches long. 

New Brunswick Men Get 
Rich on Pearl Paste 

Waslilngton. D, C—.N'ew Brunswick 
Hsliermcii may Hnd few pearls, but 
rlie pearl industry Is miikinc them 
rich, the Hepartiiicnt ot Coimiierce has 
learned from Its ri-presenlatlve there. 

The lii.'iirls these tlsliernien se'! are 
only luTi-iirj scales. Tliese are bought 
up anil mink' Into pearl paste, used In 
Ihe iiiiinutiictiire nf Jewelry. So exten
sive Ims this business become rhnt 
otit* onteriirislnj; old salt mnde $2iH) io 
one week frnin rhis source iinri » fJer-
mnn rlrm plans to erect a large pearl 
[iiisie factory there. 

Move to Beautify Roadt 
The act passed at the Inst session 

of congress permitting the federal gov
ernment to pay half the cost of way
side planting along federal-aid high
ways will give considerable Impetus to 
the movement long fostered by wom
en's clubs nnd other social organiza
tions. Its effect soon will be evident 
in an Improvement of the appearance 
of the main Interstate roads, accord
ing fo the bureau of public roads of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. . • 

Latest available figtires show that 
2.') slates have no laws governing tree 
nnd shrub planting nlong highways. 
.V few of the remninlng 2.'̂  hnve good 
laws, but the majority have indifferent 
ones. 

fe y ^ t • 

street Scene in Patan, Nepal. 
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SWALLOWED CAMERA TAKES 
VIEW OF HUMATM STOMACH 

9^ 

Slrtg Sing Convict It <Jt«d a« Labora-
tory fer the Latest Medical 

Experlntertt. 
Osslning. .N'. y.—Demotistratlon of a 

••gHstro-cnmera." which takes pictures 
of rlie Rtotimch from the nside. was 
made nofore IIHI physicians and sur-
j-Hons nt Ring Sing prison with a con 
Tlrt flS rhe Inborarnry. 

The camera Is the invention of 
Tram nprard ol Vienna. Dr. I.nw-
rfnce Creniln. a Riieclnlisi of O.ssitiinn. 
was In charge of the denionarmrlon 
AI««XHnder Vollero. a prlsoopr scrvln's 
• s^nrence of 2(i years ro •ire.,8wiil 
|MW«I rlie caiiiern. " "** 

Tlie appanitiis used con.«lst» of a 
nil>l>er nil)e. about S.̂  inches long and 
MiMiiit flvHPlKhriis of nn Inch In dia
meter. AlMiiii two Indies fnnn the 
«iiil <if tile hollow tube, which Is 
«IH>V«'<1 down rhe throat. I* R ptnni! 
f>llmf*'r»lni|>« l̂ cHiiiprH. rwo i 
JOBS--AflO H M H i>ulf an lucb 

diameter. Jusr above rhe catncra n 
short secrlon of rhp rube Is [lerfiirnted 
nnd rhrough Ir at rhis point, enclosed 
In quart?, glnss. runs » line wire. Tiil> 
wire, when rhe cnmern is npprnted 
lights up briiiianriy, 

Just above tlie perforated part ot 
the rubber tube Is another camera ot 
rbe snme type and size as'(he bottom 
one. When rhe plunger Is pressed rhp-
wlre (Inres. a floodlight llliimlnares the 
stomach nnd the picrure la snapped. 

There are eight films In enrh cntnern 
which, combined, would nor '.e larger^ 
than a posiage-mamp." With rhe one 
••shot" 16 difTerent secrinns of the 
stomach are photogmplied. 

Real Service 
New Tork.—Wllllnm li l.perts, hus 

i)and of a princess. Ims seventeen 
pl|>vi4 0"f •*' "'<* 'liii't^ <>' bis valpt 

incli'** I iji to tine Iheu up on a uiantelpleco 
;ti lo 1 momlnga. 

"Suwarsee" Is Adopted 
by Geographic Board 

Atlnntii. (Jn.—The Unlrefl Srurei 
ceiigrniihic honrd lins n(lo[irert ortlclal-
ly a tiieriiod of Rpelllns the word 
••Suwiiiiee" wborevei ir ap,ilies to riv
ers, moiintnins, rowns or counties 
placed on rlie ofticlal ma{t« ot the 
country. II was revealed «r the ottii-e 
of Hr S W Mcr'allie. stnte geologist. 

In a leiter to lioctor .Mcl'allle the 
txnird declnreri that It had ruled In 
lan that the word sbould be spelled 
•Suwanee" wherever It appear* in 
plnce ot "Suaney." "Sunnee" and "Se-
wanee" as the word Is jomeflmes 
spelled. 

The* decision arose In the cnse ot 
•Suwanee" mountain In Forsyth coun
ty. Itecenriy a resldenr of rhat coun 
ty informed Doctor Urt'nille that this 
mounrnln's oame waa "Suaney" OIOUD 
rain, although !t apiteared on the m»p 
as "Suwanee mounraln." and altlioufh 
a stntlon on the aoiitliem nillriiart 
near hy Is called "Suwanee" Thia 
visit prompiwl I>ocror M«'<'iilllf to 
write It the Itoord abotfi the lUMlter. 

Importance of Roofinfr 
"Consider the dirference between 

the expre.<!Sions, henentl. my roof, nnd 
within my wnlls. and you will see how 
important a pnrt of the house the mof 
must always he to the mind as well 
as ro the eye." 

These words of the great nu.<!kin 
set our thoughts a-roofing. 

There wns n time when the roof 
wss looked upon as nothing more tlian 
a .shelter from the elements, buf todny 
it is rcgnrded ns nne of tI.e first es-
sentinis of good nrcliitectunil style. 
More nnd more its form nnd mnterlnl 
are recelvlnc tlie best thought of the 
foremost architects, nnd the most sue-
re.'<sful home builders. 

Treei Sapplaot BillliearJ* 
Coconut pnims.polnclnnas. pink nnd 

yellow shower trees have displaced' 
i.Ilihnnrds in Ilawnil and the credit is 
clven to a woman's orgnnlzntion, the 
Outdoor circle. When billboards be
came numerous on the islands a few 
yenrs ngo, the women cnmpnlgne<I 
against them so vigoronsly mat every
one wns pulled down. Then the women 
tnmed to planting trees to beautify 
the landscape. 

MeAta Horn* AttraetWa 
The litimlilest home may have pleas 

nnt surroundings Hy the addition of a 
pretty lawn and attractire flov'w* 
Try it this year and participate ia the 
Garden club's flower shew and at the 
same time assist In aMklnit Oswejo 
the "City Beautiful'."—Western CInck 
araaa (Ore.) Review. 

(Prepared by the National Oeographio 
Society.' Waabington. D. C> 

MO-N'G the Hlinalaynn moun
tains, of which It owns a fait 
portion, Is the Kingdom of 
Nepal. Often heard of, It is 

one of the nntlve Asian states of 
which least Is known. 

With the exception of thfe British 
re.sldent and u few ICuropenn oflicinis 
who live Iu the residency grounds at 
Khatinandu. the capital, no one Is al 
lowed to visit the country without a 
special permit Issued by the durhnr. 
When the pass or permit has been ob
tained, visitors are obliged to truve! 
by one particular route and ure not 
allowed tS) go be.viind the valley of 
Khatinandu, a tract of country about 
fifteen miles wide by twenty miles 
long, sin-rounded ; by high mountains. 

It Is tills valley of about three hun
dred square miles that gives, the coun
try Its'nnnie, for to the natives it Is 
Nepal. In the valley are situated the 
modern cnpltal of Khatmandu and the 
old and much more picturesque capi
tals of Patan and Bhatgaon. At some 
time In the remote pnst this valley 
was a lake, and the vast accumula 
tlon of water |must eventually bnve 
cut-for Itself an outlet through the 
barrier of mountains to the south. 
Gradually there was 'rit bare the 
rich alluvial deposit now drained bv 
three rivers-6^3 Bnghniuttl. Vlshnu-
mattl and .Manchera. 

These rivers hnve cut deep chan
nels, through which they mnke their 
way until, converging In a narrow 
gorge, they finally find their outlet 
to the plains of India as .the Bngh 
niuttl. "This old lake bed forms nn 
e.'cpanse of the most fertile soil, in 
dnstriousiy cultivated from end to 
end. V 

The few Europeans who hnve heen 
privileged to live for a time in the love
ly valley of Khatmandu are enthnsi
astie oN-er the heauty of Its changing 
aspects at different seasons—jjaio 
green with growing rice, golden at 
hnrvest time, white with blossoms In 
spring, nnd brown and bnre during 
the short winter, hut alwnys beau
tiful. 

Best Roads Kept Secret. 
The dearth of knowledge nbout Ne 

pa! applies also to the roads to this 
secluded kingdom. Although the "of 
ficlal Tond" from the plains of India 
is kept almost impassable, there nre 
probably more passable highways 
One of the few English visitors to the 
rnlley tells thnt, although he wns usu
nlly taken over the difficult road, on 
one occasion the militnry e.scort had 
temporarily left him nnd he hlundererf 
on to an excellent rnnd lending to 
the capitnl. 

Religion plays nn Important part In 
the lives of the Nepalese Officinllv 
the relision is Hinduism, hut it Is col 
ored by older forms of Tnntrlr wor 
ship, nnd by Buddhism. 

In the srnicfurni fenrurps of their 
nn-hitecture ond its ornnmcntntlon. In 
rliplr sncred urenslls. arms and nriuor. 
In their hoiisehold Iniplemenrs. vpst-
nipnts. jpwplry. everything, there Is a 
similnrlry nnd speclnl form whlcb 
runs throuch nil these ensrem Mima 
laynn stnrps. 

The royal temple of riic C.nddpss 
Tnlpju. the protectress of the rnllni! 
family of Nepal. Is the Hnpst build 
Ins In rhp Purbnr group In rhe dry 
of Khatmnndu jnd Is kept escluslve 
ly for the use of the royal family. 

Blm Sens tower, a building Kiearl.x 
two hundred feet In height, stands 
out above the other buildings In the 
city. If Is merely a tower, with no 
pnrtlcninr meaning, nifhoogh fhe Ne 
palese have a legend thnt the great 
Jung Bahadur leapied op horseback 
from the top and was uninjured. 

The modem palaces, although eon 
talning valuable collections of vnri 
ous objects of art, are of very llttip 
Interest esfemally. with no archltee 
tnral features of note. 

Ope of tha dider Capitals. 
Bhatgaon, one of the oldest Newar 

copttals. Ilea ahont seven miles aonth 
«ast of Khntmandu. and, with Ita nu 
merona templea, ahrhiee and atatne*. 
all of fhe gretjfe«it arcWtectoml ral 
ae it Is even mor* lotereatlng than 
tha raplinl. 

Through winding, crowded, dirty 
streets, with wooden colonnades over
hung by the balconies of old hdiises. 
ohe reaches the central square, on ail 
sides of which buildings have been 
erected with the most plcturesiiup ir-
regularll.v. the flnest among thein be
ing the Durbar hall, with Its naig-
nificent doorway of brick and em
bossed copper gilt, built In the reî 'n , 
of Bhupntindru Mall. This doorway 
Is one of the flnest pieces of work 
In .Nepal and on It Is depicted rhe 
whole symb(»ll.<!mi of rhe Hindu and, , 
Uuddliist rellKioas. 

Facing the doorway Is the statue 
of ilnjn Bhupatlndra Mall, an ex
tremely well executed figure ID 
bronze, seated on a boldly . designed 
pedestal of stone on a square pillar 
about 20 feet in height, with the roy
al,umbrella rising nbove the figure. 

Close by Is the Ujatpoln Deval, or 
Temple of K^e Hflftis. which stands 
on five platforms op which n flijiht 
of steps leads to the entrance. This 
stairway Is gunrded hy five enormou-* 
pairs of figures carved In stone, the-
lovlest pair being two giant wrestlers: 
.Tbove them two elephants ten time!i 
as strong as the men; above two 
lions ten times ns strong as the ele
phants; nest.'two dragons ten rimes 
as strong as the lions,.nnd finally rwo 
deities, most powerfnl of all. 

In this square is also the Taumari 
Tol. dedicated. ro rhe Goddess IJha-
wnni. Tlie shrine in front iias two 
magnificent ^brass dnigons. <aip on 
eacb side. ' decorated with «reiit 
splashes of vermilion. Tlie brick
work is covered with brass pliite» 
deeply embossed, nnd on each side, 
on a lotus pillar, is n copjier gilt ilon 
holding a banner.' -'This huildiiis; h.is 
quaint and grotesque moldings paint
ed in most vivid colors nnd lattice 
windows mnde of strips of gilt metal, 
tiie whole presenting a kaleidoscopic 
effect in the brilliant sunshine. 

Pashpatl is the holy center of .Ne
pal, to whicli tens of tliourjamls of 
pilgrims flock during the few days, 
once a year, when the country i.s 
thrown open. Tlie roads nre then one 
long, unending crowd of men nnd 
women, old and young, chanting us 
they go. "I'ashpnti nnrh ke-.lal." 

Temples and Gardens. 
The Temple of Cliangu-.Varnin Is 

situated on a spur of a mininiain 
nlfout eiglit miles to tiie east of I\hiit-. 
mnndu and is reached l>y a windiii:; 
path nf stone stPiis. to <'liiiih wliii-h 
is part of tlie iiilgrliitiige. It is one 
of the finest temples In N<!pal. o ver
itable treasure-house of relics, its 
Courtyard full of wonderful stone r'i'-
lars and stntues. the cloisters with 
exoulsire carvings In many places 
ri( lily colored and everywhere ihish-
Ing sheets nf haiiimered iiictnl; liriiss 
ami copper gilt tipiiren into every pos
sible form—birds, beasts, tislies. driig-
ons—stnnding out on a hii(-U::roiiiiil of 
convontion.ai design: hells evi-rjf-
where: brass umlirellns, the eiiil'lfins 
of royalty; grpnt brnr.on and sti'ne 
beasts crouching on all sides 

The wuter^garflen of Halajee Is a 
most fascinuflng spot, n mile or two 
outside Khatmandu. at the eml of » 
long, shndy nvpnup of rrees. It Is 
much frequented by the towiispei'plp 
in tite cool of the evening. TIIP fres!: 
spring wnter Is collected In a num
ber of rerrncerl pools one above \\w 
other, clear as crystal and renecrlnc 
the green of the surrounding trees 
and bamboos. Along the supporting 
wnll of the lowest poo! Is n row of 
ahou? twenty dragon-head spouts, 
some enormous, others smnller bur 
all beautifully cnrved and exocured. 
from which clenr wafer splnshps Into 
a tank beneath: 

Halnjee has Its own religious sig
niflcance, found in a small tank on 
one aide, nenr a temple deconited 
with Tantrlc carvings. Under the wa
ter lies a carved stone figure of 
Naraln, about ten feet long, with a 
hood of cobra bends Just rising above 
the water. It reclines on n stone bed 
with fonr carvpd p4Wts. rising one 
from each comer, evidently at one 
time the anpport of a cnno{.y. Flab 
dart here and there In the clear water 
which gently flows over It Nnrafn 
la tta« creat«r Brahnw. 

ii:^: ^'^^'-^gt/amtiMtiit vA-^J-V.*- 1-. 
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The old businesslike vigor bad re
turned to her voice. 

Norman obeyed. ' He slept Immedi
ately. After ten minutes he awak
ened screaming, and found Sue beside 
hira. She pushed bis hnnds back un
der the blankets. 

"That's all right." ' she told bIro 
soothingly, "you're home, Norman." 

Sue returned grimly to the parlor 
and related to her father the events 
of the dny. Captain Stocking was 
pacing the green carpet before she fin
ished. At tbe last word be stalked to 
the hall and twisted the crank of tbe 
telephone savagel.v. 

"You. Jo.sInh Fnrlsh?" Sue heard 
him cry. "Well. If yon don't get down 
here quick and take this sarpent of a 
Bnker home . .sure, yoor. man 1 
A.ve. your number seven manl" 

He returned to the room, growling, 
padded across the floor and pushed 
open the nncurtalned window. A lan
tern Jiggled np the beach. Evldeiitly 
the coast guard commander was run
ning. Captain Stocking me.t blm at 
the door. 

Parish scowled as he strode In; bis 
peaked face was bard as a carved 
flgnreheau. 

Sue talked to blm rapidly. In a 
quiei voice, only . once lifting her 
hands from ber lap. That time she 

' pointed at Baker. The l!eeper grum
bled to himself oow and then. Cap
tain Parish walked the floor. Once be 
exclaimed aloud. 

"Where's Erlcksun?" he a^ked. 
"He'a In bed. Captain." Sue an 

swered. "Don't squall. yon'H wake 
hlro." 
• "Yon was drinkln'?" Parish turned 
to Baker. 

"Didn't take much." 
"No nmn o' mtae tskes a drink on 

duty twice. Sam'L Hear that, BakerV 
"Yes. elr." 
"He heiirs It, SamX And yon hear 

this. Erickson pitched him overboard. 
Aye, that's whal Miss- Susan said. 
Well, tryln' lo drown a man ain't m.v 
idee o' decent goings-on In this busi

ness. Yon better get rid of Erlck-
aon. . . . " 

Captain Stocking stamped the floor. 
"Don't say iu Joslabl Don't say ttl 

Oo to bed. Sue. No, i'll talk. If yon 
don't mind This bere Baker, be's a 
thief . . ." 

'/That's a lie!" Baker answered 
sourly. '' 

"Spike'yonr winch I" ordered Cap
tain Stoclslng. "He's a thief, aod I'll 
go provin' It before any Judjge you got 
« mind to ask down. And be Insults 
my girl. And be goes after the boy 
with a scalln' knife like he was a 
trout. After my boy, I say, after 
Erickson. Him! Me get rid of .Erick
son? Here's a toad you'd hesr ger rid 
Of. Josiah, and quick at that! If yoo 
don't . . . " 

Baker, cold sober, stood up. He 
glunced defiantly ut Sue and lier fa
ther, uncertainly at his coinmunder. 

"It's u put up." he complained, "a 
put-up Job. I'll tell you what, Cap
tain I'orish. My word's good as his 
every bit and good as a girl's. When 
it cumes to tiiat busluess about De-
long. I see wliat happened to his pa
pers. Erickson took "em. 

"Ml tell you what happened to
night. I worked hard all day . . 
yon saw me. Capt n. Cume dark i 
wenr down to the docfc, down to get 
H sleep. How'd I know it was Erick 
S(*'sbO!ii7 He saw me there. .Never 
waked me up. Our they started with 
ilie shut uii in the cnbin. I know whnt 
lliey planned. I heard 'em. They 
schemed to (lump me over, middle o 
rhe lnke. and imliody on shore the 
wiser. I fooled 'em! 1 foughr 'em 
b o t h ! " 

I'arish nodded savagely. With 
gii-ar di.L'iiiiy he stalked to the cor
ridor, lapiniii .Sto(-klng tipped his 
liend and ,«i|iiitiie(i ufter rhem. In the 
dour. I'url.-iti runicd abouL 

•'.No need wakin' me up In the mid
dle of the night," he coiuplained. "I'll 
be d<nvn In tlie morning, iJam'l. Good-
nlghi. 

" •Ni;;ht, yourself," Stocking an-
swertd. 

C H A P T E R XII 

If the Wind Blowa 
Normnn awakened Sunday inornlng 

with a fever. Three days, four, d 
week, he lay In his bed. Doctor Mc
Carthy, siiiiiiiioiied from across the 
dunes, presi-rllicd rest, and forbade 
ab::Mlutely auy return' to Madrid Buy 
for r.usraf Erlckson's funeral 

lo his cheerless r(H)m on the assistant 
Keeper's side ot rhe house, Normun 
s.dred ar rhe celling apd fought off 
delirium. His mind wus clouded. 
Doubts, grief, misgivings, self-reproach 
and a miserable eense of futility 
clogged bis tlioughts. He dreamed fit
fully of Uiisrat That he bad died be 
lieving his son unfaithful to ao hon
orable heritage was the core of every 
drenm. Again and again, awakening 
from deep, feverish aleep, be shrank 
from tbe toucb of bis red flannel 
blankets. Like fur they felt, like tbe 
wet matted fur of a drowned dog. Ue 
dreamed a dozes timea that he was a 
little boy flghting Eddie Baker In tbe 
dusty î rwd above Madrid. Be remem
bered something abont a llttie girt 
named Jnll& Floaliy, he dreamed of 
that stormy day in Jane when. bU 
fatber cried: "Get oot, tbere's too 
jsncb Frencbie In yoa I- Get ost, u d 
eoe't eoBi« b̂ ckl" 

Susan talked to bim steraly In bis 
rational half-bours. "You've proved 
ynurseU," sbe would aay again aud 
agala "Everybody knows It. Now go 
to sleep. Norman." 

Deep in his own heart, Norman read 
another proof. Wbat ii be bad atarted 
uut to rescue two men lo the- flood? 
What if the peuiUe around Madrid Bay 
did not consider blm a coward any 
longer?. Be atlll was unproved to 
himself. Tbe great test bad not yet 
come, the test on the wide tumbling 
waters of Lake Michigan lo storm. 
Wliat would be do then? 

Fishing folk buried Gustaf Erick
son In the little cemetery on tbe bills 
back of Madrid Bay. Julie, who stood 
close to James Deiong, listened unhap
pily to the words tbat were read over 
Norman Erlckson's fatber. Her tears, 
wbeo they fell, were for Norman's 
sake. When faiitbful Jim Nelson 
stepped forward at the end and pnt 
a handful of stones in the bos with 
bis shipmate's body, Julie exclaimed, 
unable to understand, and drew closer 
to James Deiong. 

Delqng's face bad become leaner in 
the few days, bis tips were drawn 
tighter. Julie batt recovered from ber 
aversion to the.lawyer. She even re
monstrated witb blm wbeo he blamed 
himself for tbe flood. 

Captain Stocking walkeJ over to 
Copperhead road the followlog Thnrs
day, begged a ridi. and attended tbe 
funeral of Fritz i clong. Be bunted 
out Julie and ber father after the 
services, anu told them cimt busan 
insisted that they visit, the lighthouse 
the next Sunday but one. Norman 
would be all right by then. Julie 
promised. 

James Deiong nccompunled 'ier. 
n.alne Riehaud und his daughter when 
they waded over tlie dunes to the 
llghL He explained that he bad met 
thetb on rhe road, hnd sent l>eter hnck 
witb their team and brought them 
himself in his car. 

Germaine still distrusted Jnnies De-
long; not so miK'h us he haii, but 
enough. "Wiini do you do with the 
devilisb bole now?" he asked Insult
ingly. 

"The little lake?" Deiong's big face 
darkened. "I'm going to clean out the 
bottom and sod It down, Mr. Ulchaud." 

Norman waited inipatientlj at the 
tower dooi.. He bad not seen Julie 
since the evening oi the Quod; two 
weeks It had been. She bad seemed 
close to him then. Her Impulses on 
der the stress ot (hat day's excite
ment certainly had smacked of some
thing besides the hills. Julie was al
ways faithful to him. She was like 
Jim Nelson in that; he believed she 
would consent now to anything be 
asked ber to do. 

Captain Stocking dropped asleep In 
his cbalr soon after the guests. ar
rived; his daughter and James De-
long retired to the flshcord hammock. 
Norman felt tight of heart as be 
showed Julte and ber father about 
the resplendent and orderly reserva
tion. Julie's "Ob's" and "ab's" de
lighted him. , 

"I tike It!" she cried. "Oh, not to 
live here, but to see once. It's so 
clean!" 

"I don'f like white paint." Ger
maine growled. "It gets too dirty. 
Uow much longer do you stay here, 
.Norman?" he asked. "When ore you 
coming back to land?" 

"I don't know," Norman answered 
vaguely. He raised his blue eyes to 
Julie's black ones. "It depends on a 
good many things. Perhnps I'll not 
come back . . . ever." 

He sat with Julie on the Ulchaud 
steps that afternoon and confessed 
thut he wns afraid ol storms. Real 
storms. And she had laughed at hira. 
.She had warned hira never to tell 
anyone else. He changed the subject 
quickly. 

He feit snre . . . sure In his im
passioned heart that Julie would con 
sent to anythin". he asked. She rao 
impulsively down the line of wet 
rocks that swung In a narrow finger 
off Uie tip o. tlie point, out ivard 
the submerged stone ledge of Blind 
.Man's Teeth. She waited for Norman 
then, submitted to being led down to 
the beach an. aiong the bowlders that 
reared above the lake. 

They came to a heap of stones 
where the water shelved off deeply; 
there they sat down, facing che broad 
horizon. They did oot speak at first 
It wns as If the Immensity of the dis 
tance eommnnded slience, as If It 
forbade speech. How long they sar 
thus neither one ot them Knew. And 
liien .Norman heard a sound that he 
mistook af first for laughter. When 
he turned, he discovered tears upon 
Julie's' cheeks. 

"Why. Julie!" 
"I'm sorry, Norman. Buf It makes 

me cry . . all this . . ." 
She waved her band despairingly at 

the horlzou. al the Jubilant waters be
neath her feet. She glanced up at 
the round sky. Her gaze became Bxed 
upon Its emptiness, and Norman, an
able to understand, grew troubled. 
Ihe lake could make one love It or 
bate lu Wlilchever It chose. 

"It Is too big tor one girt 1" Jnlle 
explained, and wiped her cheeks. She 
added Impetuously: "It Is very splen
did. I begin to see . . . I do see 
•«hy yonr I'mher loved It." 

Norman, ampting her mood, tried 
JO reasoo Ir out for himself. 

"I don'f know, wbether It Is splen
did or not, 'tulle," ba said hesitantly. 
1 don't know 'whether I tove It or 
bate It. Once ia a while I bate It 

. . Qot often aow. . . ." 
*^oa most ao tr 
"Bat -tf I do? Perhaps I am tike my 

motber, Jnlla fib* didn't wlsb u 

tive by the water. She wanted niy 
father to farui. I cduld farm, Julie." 
The words buraed in his tnoutb. 

"Farmr she spoke incredulously. 
"Is Henri Piamondoo's foriy stUI 

vacant?" 
"N^rauD Brickson r Sbe stood on 

the rocks, straggling for balance. 
"Too must oot thlok of tbat!" 

"But 1 cao't ask yoo to tlve by tbe 
water. Not since yoo bave cried, i 
was going tp, Julie, bere, oow, out oo 
these rocks.- I was going to ask yon 
If yon'd ever love me enoogb to Uve 
here at tbe tight. . . . " 

"Tou must not ask me! I can an
swer without that No, Norman. This 
ts not for me. I am from tbe tand. 
and back \o the land 1 go. It Is In me. 
sand and trees and bills. It Is In my 
blood. 1 cannot belp It I go back 
where 1 belong, Norman." 

"Then I go, too!" 
"No. lou cilnnoL There Is wind 

Io your blood. Wind aod the broad 
waters. Here Is your home, here by 
the shore. It is not for. us to talk 
about It was decided for us." 

"It was botl 1 don't believe ttl" 
His voice faltered; be knew in bis 
heart that for blm at least It had 
ueen decided. "I can make yon hap
py on Piamoodon's farm!" 

"Don't Normao. I would not be 
bappy anywhere, if 1 knew yon were 

How Long They Sat Thus Neither 
One of Them Knew. 

not where you belong. You belong 
here. It is decided," Julie said firm
ly. "I go and yuu stay, i wlil oor 
cry .- . . no, I will not!" 

She turned her buck to nim and 
peered Intently ut the vast distance. 

"There are girls meant for the 
lake." she said, "I am oot one of 

.them. Sne Stocking Is. She Is bora 
to live by water. So are you, Nor
man." 

"No, no, Julie!" 
"But yes." Finality put a stiff edge 

to her voice. "She is a flne girl. Nor 
roan. She wiil roake you a good wife. 
I have my own future . . it Is 
oot with you . . . no,' no!" 

Before he could speak again, be
fore he could reach out his hand, she 
was running over the rocks, fleeing 
from the water and from him. Ue 
plunged after ber. 

"No, no, Julie," he called, "you are 
wrong 1"' 

She reached the lighthouse ahead of 
him. Germglne grumbled as Norman 
caught up with them. 

"Do you sit on the hard rocks for
ever?" he asked. "Coroe, It Is time 
to do chores, time we start home." 

"Wiil you come back nest Sunday?" 
Normnn asked 

"(;ome to dinner." Sue suggested, 
"and you. .Mr. Deiong." 

Captain Stocking, waking from bis 
nap. heard his daugiiter's invitation. 

'̂ Not nest Sundn.v." he forbnde. "1 
don't want company nest Sunday. It'll 
storm. Twenty-third o' September's 
the equinox." 

Jame- Deiong tnrned from an ab
sent-minded stare across the water. 
His face was sober as It bad been 
al! (iay. 

"It d(>cs sometimes storm on the 
equinox," he argued, "hut so It does, 
onr other days. It'll have to blow 
mighty hard to keep me ;Way." 

"She'll blow 1" the keeper answered. 

In tlie seamanly opinion of Cap 
taio Sri.cknii to prepare ashore for 
a storm ineact to polish wltb pains
taking care every piece of branM on 
the tigliihoiise reservnrlon. Ncmno 
was up ro bis elbows in soap.suds 
when Steve Sutton arrived at flve 
o'.-toik bringing a flsb for ihe kê iJ-
er's Slipper. From the post ofllce ia 
Madrid he brought a letter to Nor
man who retired to the skiff to ex
amine It 

Wttb something tike rage but more 
like paralysis he read it twice. Should 
he show it to the keeper or not? He 
shonid oot he decided. Nor to Sue. 
What was the use? They had- told 
him often enougb that be didn't be
long bere at Blind ftlao's Byel 

Tbe missive Inaitracted Norman 
Erickson, assistant keeper ot tbe light
house at Blind Man's Reef to pre
sent himself at district depot oo 
October flrst for re-examlnatioo as to 
his fitness of character. Reports of 
coodoct unbecoming the service could 
be ignored oo longer. It was signed 
by Cat-ey«> McGoogaa 

All tbe rest of the week, while be 
worked with grimy face and bands 
about tbe fog signal, two visions re-
mal ed constantly before bis eyes. 
Tbey were Cat-eye McGoogon's letter 
and Julie Richaud's bandsome flushed 
face when she said: "You must not 
ask mel" He bad been too sure oi 
Julie. 

Friday night the wind shifted. Ail 
afternoon It touched the land with 
warm sticky fiiigers. shaking ever so 
sligbtiy the leaves of the birch trees 
back of the dunes. In weary singsong 
cadence swaying the tops of old hem
locks apon the higher ridges. 

After sundown it swung loto tbe 
nortii abraptly, cooled, strengthened, 
became vigorons and argumentative 
Night fell swiftly, clear as a bard-
blown liike wind. 

Norman rowed ont In his father's 
skiff to tbe gasoline boat, flouting In 
deep water to the landward of Blind 
Man's Teeth. Wltb ber hatches 
closed and battened aod deep eooagb 
water under her, Gustafs bont wonld 
weather nearly any gale He poked 
r.uont ber deck, pumped her out aod 
'.et tbe waves push his skiff ashore 

He sleiit soundly In spite ot the 
clamor of a rising gale Captain 
Stocking woke him at one o'clock. 

Norman realized as he pawed out 
of bed that the house had become sur
prisingly cold. Wind cleared his mind 
of sleep wher be was d'resse<l and 
our In the air. He climbed tn the 
top of the rower, made his Inspec-
rlon .cautiously, and ran back down 
the stairs. 

A luniern moved rapidly a hundred 
y..rds up the beuch ifrom the direc
tion of the const guard station. Sky 
clear, nor a vessel In sight off shore 

. . there was no appnrenr cause 
for any one running. Norman wait
ed, disturbed by curlosit.v. 

it wns not a patrol. The fat man 
who panted up to rhe lighthouse 
proved to be Doctor McCarthy pf 
Copperhead. He carried an emergency 
case in one hand, his pudgy binck 
bag In rhe other. 

"Hello, there." he shonted, "hello, 
Erickson. Thought I'd Und one of 
you fellows up. The old man here?" 

"He's asleep. Just gone to bed." 
"Wake him," bade McCarthy. 
"Now? Two bells? Hate to. Doc

tor." 
"Got to," said McCarthy. His eyes 

shone angrily. "Snap to It young 
roan," he ordered. 

Norman rapped softly on the keep
er's door. Captain Stocking descend
ed to the pnrlor at once, gulping hard 
and wearing his breeches, one boot 
and a blanket 

"Well!" he asked. 
McCarthy turned from the window. 

"Got a hont?" he demanded. 
"What for?" 
"Tn ride In. Stocking! To go to 

Battie A> island. There's been an es-
pinslon of some kind over tliere this 
evening. Gasoline. I flgure. Post
master got the call to me on the sub
marine telephone. Three children 
burned, womnn nnd three children. 
I've got to go." 

"Got the const guard," Captain 
Stocking suggested. 

"Drown the coast guard!" retorted 
McCarthy. "Drown 'em! Suppose 
they'd stir off the beach? Say. rhey 
can't do 1' regulnr or legal or some
thing. I toid 'em. Told 'em to 
Borneo with regulations! Told "em 
It was children hurt Told 'em I'd 
get you. They said nobody dnwn 
here hnd a hoat or guts enougb tn 
run it if he had." 

"There's my father's boat" Norman 
cut In. 

His voice faltered. Suppose he 
could 'do It? Why not? Captain 
Stocking icgarded him reflectively. 

"Got enough gas. .Norman?" 
"Think so. sir. fro ready. Dootor." 
'Better J'tart then. Bt a mite care

ful." said fhe keeper.-
Stockint held >ni his hand. The 

doctor helped henve the skiff dnwn 
the sand. Climbing li.to It. he stopped 
and put his hnnd to Ms ear. 

"Whar'd you say?" be asked Nor
man. 

"Nothlog," the assistant keeper an
swered. 

What he hnd snid. fiercely nnder 
bis breatb In a stringent close-lipped 
exultation, was "Scnrt? Me? My 
name Enckson. Isn't It? Coast guard 
won't go? We don'r need thera I" 

Restaurant Seen as Divorce-Court Ally 

In an address before the National 
Restaurant association Mrs. Christine 
Frederick said that if the way to a 
man's beart Is througb his stomacb it 
follows that whoever carers most 
closely to his appetite wltl bave a 
chief hold on his affectlooa—aod coo-
sequently. as most women bate to 
cook, the restaorant is an ally of tbe 
divorce court. 

Wives will hold tbe affection ot 
tbeir husbands by good cooking, "bnt 
tbey bave ceased' to be cooks and be
come tinmltha. 

Tes, Indeed, It discourages a man to 
coine bome snd flad that b« is ex
pected to eat a tot of eold staff from 
tbb deTlcatessen sbop Instead of good 
bot roast beef wltii tbe flxtaga, asd 

thus Is discontent started lo a nice 
happy home—and court actions follow. 
—Brooklyn Standard Union. 

Some ffelper 
Mrs. Wigwag—"Does Deacon Close 

fist ever contribute toward the sup 
port of the churchT' Mr Wigwag— 
"I noderstand be once gave three 
cheers when the rector suggested Uk
ing up a collection for tbe poor ol 
the parish;" 

I 

Ctttttiotu 
The fellow wbo admits be owes all 

his success to his wife Is careful to 
see that tbe laat uonnd wbea ke 
•ays U. 

CHAPTER XIII 

GustaTs Boat 
Captain Stocking's e<|UInoslal gale 

ripped a day early across the five 
wide Inlund seas With the gray of 
dawn, the wind settled Into a tense 
unyielding vehemence, taut ss a 
drawn wire. 

Norman had steered with a skillful 
radder since two yclock. Under the 
rocky head of Battie Az island, with 
its stone light tower, be pulled open 
the trap to tbe cabin "Ail right?" 
be cried. 

Doctor McCarthy sbowed a sick 
wtiite face 

"I'm sick," the physician coof eased, 
"terribly sick." 

Tbey went ashore at dawn from the 
lighthouse dock. Up the beacb tlie 
surfman on watch at Battie As coast 
guard station thrast his bead out of 
the tower window. "It's the Corri-
gans that's hurt One boy died In 
the night. Best stop io and rest a 
minute I'll call up the town . . 
It's a two-ulle wulk ug'ln' tbe wind. 
There's coffee on tbe stove.*" 

"Thanks," the doctor answered, 
"whlcb way? They'll give me coffee. 
Yoo stay here.and dry off. Erickson.*^ 

Norman slept three honrs beblnd the 
stove in the Battle As kitchen. At 
two o'clock McCarthy tramped la 

"All set?" be asked. "Sorry I was 
so long, Erickson. Awful to see chll
dreo hurt tbat way. I'd take 'ein 
over to the mainland to the bospital 
if It weren't for this storm, i. . ." 
Be waved toward the window. 

"Npbod., takes off tonight," the 
keeper snid. 
; "Nobody? t have to^go back. Tve 
aootber etiiergency case waltlog oyer 
tbere." 

"You can't go In this!" He laughed 
at the doctor's Ignorance ""Nothin' 
the size o' thut tub out there could 
keep afloat Blow's making harder 
every minute." 

McCarthy looked across inquiringly 
at Norman. 

"What about It?" he asked. 
"I've gas enough." Gustaf Erick

son' son auswered. "I'm ready." 
The keeper became angry. "I won't 

leave you!" he cried. "I'll leave oo 
man go drown off ihy point!" 

"We won't drown." the doctor as
sured him. "Erlckson's a seaman." 

A seaman! Normnn buckled on his 
snu'wesrei and slicker and stepped 
out to the blasty beach. 

"You're crazy!" th* llght-k'-eper 
screamed. 

The doctor mn after .Nornian. "Ill 
stand outside with you this time" be 
shouted. 

Gustafs boat spun, burrowed under, 
mounted high unespectedly, shook 
herself like a mettlesome horse, slid 
astera off the hunched backs of roll
ers. An hour they worked southeast 
Then Norman's ear bent toward the 
cabin. His planted feet measured the 
thud ot the engine 

"She's missing." he cried to Mc
Carthy, -engine's missing!" 

Ue lifted the trap in the cabin roof, 
dragged the doctor after blm and 
Jammed the hutch cover back on. At 
that murocnr the engine sputtered and 
stopped. The boat with mischievous 
antics, ihrashed across the seas. She 
dived, her blunt, unlovely bow bur
rowing closer and closer to tbe bot
tom. 

And with no reason, for no apparent, 
cause, she leaped up each time aod 
rode free. Down lo the cabin Mc
Carthy of Copperliead sprawle<i on tlie 
deck boards, holding witb flngors that 
ached and bled. 

Bad the oiglii on deck been dark, 
here below rlie blackness was solid. 
Normau rluiig over the flywheel. The 
motor ga.e n small gasii the hrst time 
and. stopped. unreas<inahle as death. 

"It's the siiark'." he screamed to
ward McCarthy. "Those wires! 
They're louse sumewhere Give me a 
hand? A band. '. say!" 

McCartLr's nead brought gp with 
a thud agnlnst the engine block, and 
the doctor collapsed. 

"No rime for hiiD now," Norman 
muttered. 

He sought the tool bos. Itunimag-
ing In the neavin, dark, he found the 
Hash lamp and poured Its oeam on the 
engine The wiring bung useless, so 
fiir as ht could see D—n it, be 
wasn't a loechanic; wasn't a mechanic 
any more than h' was a seaman. 
What was he doing out uere oa the 
lake In « etorm for whlcb Parisb 
daren't spare a mnn? 

It di I no good to make' one wire 
fast Ea<b time he thought it tight 
his owo body, lurching forward, 
swept away at lensr hnlf of his work. 
Twice he stopped enrlrely and wnlted 
for the whole ;a":,ch to 'um over, 
waited for fhe flrsr J, t» of wn'er thar 
shouli. tell him he was sinking. 

Sinking 1 Who could think of sink
ing? This bonr wuuld hold. Gustaf 
Erickson bad builr her. Somehow his 
mind fclr respect to: any boar his 
father had buIlL She was sound. Ev
ery plonk and rib. every rivet-butt 
sonnd 1 She hnd never gote «own 
v-Itb Gnstaf. He had died ashore, died 
wet but on land. Tbere was proof 
of a good hoat 

His foot tripped oear the engine 
Stooping down, be felt a square ob
ject. 

The bnttjry bosl What a fool he 
was! No wonder sbe wooldn't start 
Tbe bos was oot of place He never 
had ihought of the batteries. He 
wedged Ihem back wbere the; be
longed, working now to the dark, by 
the sense of toucb to bis chili braised 
fingers. 

The engine sputtered, with a tmall 
dncking noise as If surprised st It
self. Be crsnked the wbeel sgala 
suddenly, so suddenly tbat Nornian 
teetered on bis feet Gnstafs aiotor 
sprang baek to life began an onex-
dted and even vibration, trarred ets-
07. 
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MakesI^ 
Sweeter 

Next time a coated tongue ffetlc 
breath, or acrid sltin gives evidence 
of sour stomadi—try Phillips MHk cf 
Magnesia! -

Oet acquainted with this perfect an-
ti-add thut helps the system keep 
sound and sweet Tbat every stomacb 
needs at times. Takfe It whenever • 
hearty meal brings any discomfort 

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has won 
medical endorsement And convinced 
millions of men and women tbey didn't 
have "indigestion." Don't diet, and 
don't suffer; Just remember Fbiliips. 
Pleasant to take, and always effective. 

Tbe name Phillips Is important; i t 
Identifies the genuine pi'oduct "Milk 
of Magnesia" has b^n the U. S. regis
tered trade mark of the Cbarles H. 
Phillips Chemicai Co. and Its pre
decessor Charles H. Phillips since 18T5. 

PHILLIPS 
of Magnesia 

Fff Caked Udder and Soife Teats n Cm 

Tiy Hanford's Balsam of Myrrb 
lfooa7faKkforantbottl«tfBatfait«d. SS Seeleie. 

S Hea l tb Giving " V ^ 

AU winter long - " ^ 
WlawrOoae Climate —Good Boteb—Teof i f t 
Cmmp*—Spleadid Read*—Corgemu Mouataia 
Vlaift. Tha uonderfat detert reeerte/the IPeet P Wrtta Oraa S esaltar ^ > a 

aim 9priDfl(m 
C A I ^ I W O B I V I A • ' - ^ 

P I S O ' S for 
FLU-COUGHS 

•BBDnBttSi Yoa 
I I V « ralttf l i 
food nigfatrs n t t 
!y. SScaaddOe. 

F o o l e d t l ie IMonk 
Somebody's monkey was running 

around loose at Los Angeles and a 
policeman was delegated to catch i t 
He tried various traps and lures, but 
the monkey would not remain within 
arms' reach long enough to be cap
tured. Then tliinking of the old say
ing, "monkey see monkey do," he 
made a noose, thrast Ills head 
through tlie noose several times and 
then extended the trtip gently toward 
the anininl. The monkey put hts head 
right through tiie noose and lost bis 
liberty; 

It Isn't Being Done 
"Here's woinan cliarged with steal

ing a pair of silk stockings and hid
ing them under her skirt." 

"How out of style!" 

It May Be 

YThen your 
Children Qy 

for It 
Castoria is a comfort whea Baby It 

fretfni. No sooner taken than the Uttle 
one Is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment No harm done, 
for Castoria Is a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the 
youngest Infant; yon have the doctors' 
word for that! It Is a vegetable pro
duct and yon could nse It every day. 
Bnt ifs In an emergency that Castoria 
means most Some night when consti
pation mnst be relieved—or colic pains 
—or other snlTering. Never be withont 
It; some mothers keep aa extra bottle, 
tmopened, to make sure there will al
ways be Castoria in the honse It is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with i t 

C A S T O R I A 
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THE AimCIIC REPOKTJB!l_ 

C. F. Butterfield 
She Xntrim Srjtorirr 

PuMUhed ^very Wedneaday Afteraoon 

Brown Beacli Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Toll Line of ^F^^^ 

siib«^rii>tl.oi. Price. $2.00 per year 
AdTRImng Ritw OD AppUcatioB 

H. W. ELDKSDOE, I'uBLiBnB 
H. B. BLDRsnez, Assistant 

Wednesday, Jan. 30,1929 
Lent Dlstaae* TalapboM 

Notice, ol Cosocrtt, Lectunt, Xntettalameiitt, etc., 
•o whidsas admiulan ice 1, charged, or iioffl,which > 
Reirnue i< derived, a s i t be paid ioi at advertufmenu 
y tbe line. 
Card, ol Thank, arc iiucrted at 50c. each. 
llcMlutioiu of ordinary leofth $i.e«. 
Obituary poetry aad li»u ol (lower, charged lor at, 

advertising ratei; alw will be charged at this tesat tMe 1 
lUi oi prewau al a wedding. 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antrini 

Tharsday, January 31 
The Gorrilla 

with All Ster Cast 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. H^r. 

Forifgn Advertl . ins Repreaentative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at tbe I>o,t.«fiee at Antria, 
eod<lau matter. 

v. H., at MC 

"It Stands Between Hvmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

The New Modern Kitchen 
is full of color 

SI IZ 

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
ENAMELED AND DECORATED 

b the last word in beauty and utility 
Priced by us at $37.25 to $85.00 

We would be delighted to show you what constitutes 
the difference in price. 

You can pay as you use. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

B" 

Miss Alice R. Thompson, poBtmas-
ter, spent Satarday and Sanday witb 
friends in Boston 

Hayward Cochrane has been spend
ing a season at Princeton, N. J., and 
visiting in otber places. 

Tenement to Rent—Reason 
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. George W. Nylander has ' re
turned to her horae here from Fox
boro. Mass., where she was cBring 
for a relative who died. 

For Sale — Small Wood Lot, 35 
acres, will cut 200 cords hardwood. 
Price right for quick sale. J. E. Per* 
Icins Est., Antrim. Adv. 3t 

The Mission Circle of the Presby
terian church will hold their annual 
Washington Dinner on Friday, Feb
ruary 22. Watch for farther partic
ulars. ' 

Friends here have received word of 
the death, at his bome in Sutton, of 
William Norrls, who a nnmber of 
years ago Was a resident of Antrim, 
living in the east part of tbe town. 

Ellery Ring has the agency for tbe 
Madison Super Value Broadcloth Shirts 
for men^ they are the better made 
kind and are sure to satisfy, i He will 
be pleased to show samples and will 
call for orders. Adv.2t 

Caughey & Pratt removed laat week 
the cottage of Hiram W. Johnson from 
where it was on the south-west shore 
of Gregg lake, near Patten rock, 
across the lake to a lot near tbe W. 
A. Nichols house boat, on the Story 
land. It was removed across on the 
ice. 

The editor of The Reporter is under 
obligations to the Invitation Commit
tee for the formal announcement to 
attend the Reception and Ball in bon 
or of His Excellency Cbarles W. To
bey, Governor, on Thursday, February 
7, at the Anditcrium and Armory, in 
Concord. 

Previous to the last warm spell 
when rain melted all tbe snow, there 
were about 15 to 18 inches of frost 
in the ground, but when George W. 
Nylander, sexton at Maplewood, op
ened a grave on Saturday last, he was 
surprised to find more than two and a 
half feet of frost. 

Lost—Valuable Fox Hunting Dog. 
brown'and white, with pinkish skin.! 
about 9 years old, answers to name ofl 
Jack; last seen in Greenfield. N. H.' 
Any information regarding his where-j 
abouts will be gladly received at The: 
Reporter Office, Antrim. Ads; 

The hearts of all Odd Fellows and | 
others «ho had his acquaintance, in \ 
this section, are saddened to know 
that Grand Secretary Frank L. Way 
pavsed on to his reward, at his home; 
in West Manchester, on Saturday laat, j 
aged 68 years. He bad beld the po < 
sitlon of Grand Secretary for 25 
years. \ 

The aged mother of Wm. D. Ward, | 
who has been very ill at his bome on 
Highland avenue the past week or 
more and under the care of a trained 
nurse, passed qnietly on to ber eter 
nal home on Snnday night of tbis 
week. She had reached the nnaatial 
age of 96 years. Deceased made her 
home with her son, and in her declin
ing years has been tenderly and lov-

Mrs. Morton Paige has received word ; . ^ , y ^^^j f^^ ^y Mr. and Mrs. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. A. W. Whipple has recovered 

from her ret«nt illness and is aJble to be 
out again. 

Henry E. Pratt, of tbe firm of Caughey 
& Pratt, was a visitor to Boston on Fri
day and Saturday last. 

Members of WUliam HurUn's family 
have been housed the past week with tbe 
prevaiUng dlstenH>er. 

Mrs. N. J. Morse is recovering from a 
case of tbe grip whlcb confined ber to 
her home for two weeks. 

A number of our people bave attended 
tbe Sportsmen's Sbow In Boston, at 
some time during Its session. 

For Sale — Quantity good potatoes 
$1.00 per bushel at cellar. Apply to 
Cbarles Clark, Depot St., Antrim, adv. 

Mlss Jessie Kills is assisting with tbe 
houseworlc and in tbe care of .Mrs. 
Cbaxles W. Prentiss for the present. 

Mlss Beulab Todd and Mlss Alice 
Hunnewell, of tbe- High school faculty, 
were visitors to Manchester on Saturday 
last. 

Wanted—To buy, an Antrim Town 
blstory In good condition. Commtinlcatc 
wltb The Antrim Reporter, Antrim, ii. 
H. adv. 

Claire D. Goodell was In Boston i >. 
cently to attend the annual tnceti.ig c 
the Lord's Day League of which be is t 
member. 

Miss Buth Mayo, a teacher In tl: 
Winchendon, Mass., schools, was a re 
cent week end guest in the B. J. Wil
kinson family. 

ENERGETIC MEN IN EVERY tOWl". 
and village can earn big money selling 
seeds. Experience unnecessary. Stead} 
woric Write for particulars. Cobb, Co., 
Franklin,, Mass. 

Mrs. Pratt's mother, Mrs. Brown, of 
Montpelier. Vermont, is spending tbe re
mainder of the winter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Pratt. 

f0 km\] Savings 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 
Bankinp; Hoursr 9 a. m, to 12 ro., and I p. m. to } p. 

Sarurdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first day 

of the month 

You Can'Bank By Mall. 

m 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Poster?, and Poster Print
ing of ere y Ikind arid size at right 
prices at this office. We dpliver tbem at 
sboit notice, clenvly printed, tree f'om 
»Ti-<>iH. >ind (U'Mvcr ilicrri i'X]>nns paiH. 

N o t let -'tl 
ill l l i i ' I lil! 
t i m o <)". 
llr-r.; i ill 1 

I I ' 

« 

I \ l'>.,!! Ol Aiu- t i i iu iiiNt'i'led 
p(i (M I liiu'gt, and many 

1(1 rt^f lie i- w<>ith more 
. : i l ) - ! , . i . i l l K 

y,»\] Ol 

' " I • 

Telephone Orders receive our 
ttl ntifni >*end your orders to 

The Reporter OflBice, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

MOONEY'S Ji'n«;a«!;;iB;;:iBJi«;i:iBii:iKii«*i«i«»«'''"'^''''" MOONEY'S MX. wsmmsm 

8 0 , \ ^ 

- ^ ^ 
That Will be Used 

I 
I 

:and Appreciated! 

FURNITURE — the Lasting Gih 
z = = i p u r c h a s e on liberal terms 

Word has been received by friends here 
of the death at Grasmere of Mlss S. E. 
Dane, who at one time a few years ago 
resided in town. 

Editor Eldredge was in Boston on Fri
day last to attend the midwinter meeting 
of the New Hampshire Weekly Publish
ers Association, at the Parker House. 

Salesman for Lubricating Oil and 
Paint; two lines combined. Salary or 
Commission. The Royce Refining Co., or 
The Royce "Paint Co., Cleveland. Oblo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor and 
Mrs. Frank Seaver, of Bennington, at
tended the funeral In Henniker of Rev. 
Walter Felcb. an uncle of Mr. Poor and 
Mrs. Seaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cranston D. Eldredge. of 
Winchendon. Mass.. spent the day last 
Thursday with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

The marriage In Laconla of Miss Alma 
Ballou and RusseU C. Swain Is of In
terest to Antriin folks as her parents, 
Edgar and Carrie (Kimball) Ballou 
were once residents of this town. 

Town Histories for Sale—We have for 
sale Histories of the Towns of Henniker, 
Francestown and amdown which are of
fered for immediate sale. Apply to Re
porter Office. Antrim. adv. 

The sister of Mrs. O. W. Brownell. | 
Mrs. Jeanie Ros.s, who has lived with her 
for a year or-so. has'been quite ill. with 
a trained nurse In attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge quietly 
observed the fortieth anniversary of their 
marriage at their home on Grove street 
on rnursday last. They entertained 
members of their family for lunch at 
noon and at seven oclock gave a dinner 
to the family and a few Invited friends: 
the evening was passed with games and 
In a social way. 

MoUy Aiken Chapter. D.A.R.. was or
ganized 20 years ago. Feb. 25. and the 
February meeting this year wlU be In 
celebration of the anniversary Friday. 
Prtruary 1. which wlU also be Gentle
men's Night. A banquet at 6 o'clock In 
the vestry of the Presbj-terlan church 
wUl begin the evening, with an enter
tainment to follow. 

At the regular meeting of Hand In 
Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 29, I.O.O.F., 
on Wednesday evening last, favors were 
presented Mrs. Nellie Thornton and Mrs. 
Mildred Zabriskie by members of the 
Lodge In honor of their services as DU
trict Deupty President and District Dep
uty Marshal respectively at the Installa
tions recently held. Each waa given a 
hammered sUver cake plate. 

Representative and Mrs. Morton Paige 
were called to Boston on Priday last by j 
the death of Mrs. Paige's sister. Mrs. i 
Bertha TwltcheU WhippI«̂ , of Webster, : of the death of her stepmother, Mrs. j 
Maas. Sbe was a victim of a hit-run , Klzdc Owen Twltchell. kt the Old La- | 
auto drivef, as brought out by autopsy, dlos Home, In Nashua. She at one time | Mnzzey's Furniture Exchange—S«c 
Deceased v.-as 54 years old. and In her resided In Antrim, when with Mr. 'ond hand Furniture bonght snd sold, 
Toutb hesided In Bennington. Her hu.s- TwltcheU they conducted ttte boarding Lot of good got.ds on hand i t pressnt 
t,^^ is dead. Remains were Interred In house business at the Carter Hoose, re- , time. H. Carl Uastej, Aatrio. N. 

cetaMery ea aatuidsj. | osntly burasd. ' U. Phone 46-4 . Adv. 
1 
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Parlof Suite 
itered in Hohair. 

If you want a lar^e, comfortable davenport 
and two wonderful restful chairs — Kroehler 
Hade — for your home, see this Suite uphol-
And — before buying anywhere — Visit Mooney's Parlor De

partment for Values. 

Sewing Cabinets 
Lamps 
PuU'Up Chairs 
Writing DesKs 
Victrolas 

Boudoir Chain 
Mirrors 
BookKacks 
ladios 
Etc.. 

IOIM3: 

Secretary Desks 
Phone Sets 
ClocKs 
Cedar Chests 
Etc 

• 

i 
I 
i 
-.3 • 

Wsrd. A. A. MOONEY 
Frurni'turA Oonripaiiny 

6 5 2 - 6 ELM STREET, MANCHESTER, N. H. 

MANCB£STES'S LARGEST HOME OUTFITTEIS wtrngmm 

.<-^.<^.'x-4iy-
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Moviiig KdturesI 
DREAMUiD THEITRE 

Town HaU, Bennington 
kt&OO o'eioek 

Saturday, February 2 
Forbidden Hours 

with Ramon Navarro 

THE. Alftliiiy tooRTER 

E"w 
A>: m 

MICKIE SAYS— 

I Bennington* I 

Congregational Charcb 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Sanday School 12 m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. 

To Settle Town Accounts 

The Seleetmen of Bennington will 
be in iiession at tbeir rooms on 

Thursday, January Sl , 
from 1 to 6 p.m., for the purpose of 
settling all Town accounts, as books 
for the year most close that day. 

. JA>]ES J. GRISWOLD 
HARRy W. BROWN 
CBARLES M. TAYLOR 

Selectmen 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Funeral services were held on Jan-
naty 25. in tbe Congregational chnrcb, 
in tbis plaee, for Stephen Chase, wbo 
passed away very suddenly on Jann
ary 22. These were conducted by Rev-
Stephen Wood, and members of the 

, cboir sang comforting hymns. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were receiv
ed. Friends and neighbors were the 
bearers. 

Mr. Chase was bom in Nashua on 
Febraary 2, 1868, son of th& late 
Alfred and Jenny J. (Noble) Chase. 
Much of his life was spent in Nashna, 
where he was engaged in market gar 
dening and a wholesale plant and flow
er bosiness. He was a member of 
Pilgrim Congregational cbarch, and 
of Pennlcback Lodge, LO.O.F. 

He moved to Bennington three years 
ago, wbere be was employed as gar 
dener at Edgerton Farm. 

The widow, Mary A., and five chil
dren sarvive: Mrs. Mildred Armstrong, 
Danbarton, Mrs. Almena Dean, Cran-
ford, N. J., Stephen, Jr., Redmond, 
Oregon, Alfred S. and Howard N., 
living at 'home. There â e seven 
grand-children and two sisters, Miss 
Minnie A. Ciiase, of Aibambra. Calif., 

' and Mrs. Jenny J. Silver, of West 
Roxbary, Mass. 

MRS. AMOS MARTIN 

Died on Friday morning, January 25, 
at 6.20 o'clock, at her home here, af
ter a painfal illness of pneamonia. 
She. was born Mellisa Smiley Decem
ber 22, 1860, in Peterborough. For
ty-three years ago she married Amos 
A. Martin and came here, where she 
has since lived. Many of us remem 
ber ber as a lively, happy girl, al
ways to be found where there was a 
good time, but for the last twenty 
years she has .been practically boosed 
with rheumatism, although able to get 
about ahd do most of her house-work. 
Mrs. Martin was a charter member of 
the Grange. The only immediate rei 
stives are ber husband snd her broth
er, both of whum are still quite sick 
witb a day and night nurse in attend 
ance Tbis makes their loss particu 
larly sad, as neither of them could 
attend the funeral or look upon her 
face. Tbe sympathy of the commu-

., nity gnes out to them in their afflic
tion. The funeral fia.i held on Sun
day afternoon at the Congr-galioniil 
church, at 3 o'clock. Rev. S. S. vVoo.i 
officiatin'g. Mrs. Wilson and Mis^ 
Foote sang two selections. There 
were many beautiful floral ufTeringii 
Deceased was placea in the tumn at 
Sunnyside cemetery. 

Relatives and friends from Swan 
zey, Peterborough and New Boston 
were pr.-sent at the funeral, as were 
many of the town's peopte. 

Mrs. Allan Gerrard and Mrs. Fred 
Eaton are on the sick list. 

Mrs. Sarah Bnrtt is not so well; 
appears to be gradually failing. 

The installation of Grange officers 
has been postponed to tbe twelfth of 
Mareh. 

There was a coninltatlon of doctors 
at Mrs. Sarah Bartlett's on Sanday, 
as sbe fs not gaining as rapidly-as tbe 
family would like to bave her. 

Mrs; Hanrice C. Newton is at home 
again, after being a short time in 
Memorial hospital, Nashua, and a few 
days in Lowell, Mass., with relatives. 

Mrs. HUry Brown went to Boston 
OB Wednesday, in order to return with 
ber bnsbasd when he leaves tbe bos 
pi tal, where be waa operated on for 
cataract of tbe eye. 

' Misa Margaret Wilson, of Tilton. 
IMS beea ber* for sotae tisM estiag 

tt OOMT Me/«BA«AKEUSAAAP 
A«t's.y AfioegcRiBBR eAws 
USOUr BBei« MB RUtEI?TO 
^ Hts eolVOF THIS MERE 
^ ^ '^^**^ 00UW4AL-* TO 
MUSie TO OUX EARS. BKUX 
IT SHOWS «2 UKBS o u a 

PAPER, OR ME WiOULOMr SCT 
opser WH6M tr A o S S S r i S y 

(SOBS /ASTRAY 

Card of ThanKs 

To all the friends and neighbors 
who gave of their time, expressed 
their sympathy, and by many kind 
acts assisted ns in this time of sor
row, we wisb to express onr sincere 
thanks. We are grateful to those who 
gave the use of their automobiles, and 
for the beautiful floral tribates, pre
cious reminders of their sympathy. 

Mrs. Stephen Chase 
and family 

CARD OP IHANKS 

We are extending our sincere thanics 
to aU friendis and neighbors for their 
lEind assistance during our recent be
reavement, when oiu: dear one departed 
..Tom us; also we are grateful to all 
who assisted us in many different ways. 

Andrew Adam 
Robert Leighton 

Resolutions 

On the Dnath of Sister Alice Newton, 
Adopted by Bennington Grange, 

No. 207, P. of H. 

Wbere.'is, our Heavenly Father has 
seen wise to remove from us our be 
loved si:- er, Alice Newton, let us 
feel that .mr loss is ber gain. 

Resolvi d, we as Grangers will miss 
ner cheerr'ul smile and willingness to 
perform rr.y task assigned her, and 
<nay she • oceive that welcome plaudit: 

"Wel done gold and faithful 
servant." .«.,.„ 

BssjlV'ti, that a copy of these TP". 
olutions be spread on the Grange rec
ords, and a copy be sent to the be
reaved family, where she will be 
greatly n^issed; ai^o publisbed in the 
Antrim Reporter. 

Isabelle Gerrard 
Marjaret J. Taylor 
Mary L. Sargent 

Committee. 

Hesol itions 

On Death of Sister Marjorie Adam, 
Adopted by Bet ningtnn Grange, 

No. 207, P. of H. 

Whereas, the 'vise Ruler of the 
Universe has remo/ed from ns another 
of our beloved sisters, Marjorie 
Ad<im, we shall ke înly feel the loss 
of a true and loyal member, always 
willing to iend a helping hand in our 
community as well as the Grange. 

May her rev;ard be great! 
Resolved, that s copy of these res 

olutiors be spread on the Grange rec
ord?, a c )py be aeiit to the bereaved 
buirban.i irri nephev, and published in 
the Ai'riT Rsp irt.-r. 

Is ir L'!',!' (ji'rr.trrt 
M:ir5arft J. Tay lur 
.Vl;jry L. Swrgent 

Committer. 

f'T her p .rents, .VI r. ana Mrs Tho.*. 
Wilson, v'l-o have been rufTerers from 
ihe prevriitng colds. Mr. Wilson ha. 
bmnehitii; both are now reported a 
better. . ,̂ 

Tenem-jnts to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Mlss Burbank, teacher of the Gram
mar school, was obliged to close her 
school on Priday moming and go to 
Mist Lawrence's, where she boards. 
Sbe is b*;ing treated for laryngitis, 
bat is reported better at this time— 
first of the week. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been ::nly appointed Administra
trix with Will annexed of the Estate 
of Fred C. Pannenter, late of Antrim, 
in the C .onty of Hillsboroagb, de
ceased. 

All pe -Mns indebted to said Estate 
are requited to nake payinent> and 
all havir • claims M present them for 
adjust-ni it. 

Dated Janoary 29, 1929, 
EJiMbtth C. Felkar. 

HumAn Interest Topics For Reporter Readers 
:fl 

Qnick Communication 
One marked feature of this age Is quick communi

cation between distant peoples and nations. Formerly 
every locality Uved Its own Ufe, and it developed differ
ently from the people ot some different nation or section. 

Today we get our Ideas from tbe newspapers, radio, 
movies, etc., snd about the same line of Ideas is handed 
out aU over the country. The folks in Loe Angeles, in 
Boston, and in Miami, dress and act about alike. Also 
the people in distant ftselgn lands, even In some that' 
are considered partly civilized, get the same ideas to a 
large extent. 

Some pbUosopbeis hold that this so standardizes the 
world as to make life uninteresting. But it has this 
practical merit, that It creates a commercial demand for 
the products in wblch America leads. They aU want 
our automobiles, our-radlos, our movies, etc. That creates 
a chance for a tremendous foreign business, which our 
business men are striving to enlarge. 

Lessons from the Groundhog' 
That traditional exit of the groundhog from his hole 

to look for signs of spring on February 2, is a funny old 
myth, yet he sets an example thâ t human nature has to 
follow. A great many of us remain sleeping In our holes 
of habit aU the time. We never go out to sniff- the air, 
and decide when the time has come for a change. 

The groundhog comes out, says tradlUon, at a date 
which In most temperate climates is cold and may be 
snowy. Yet he ventures ou6 aU ready.for his sprtog 
work. He' Is In advance of tlie season. LUcewlse, the 
people who do things ahead of time, are the ones who 
see the opportunities of Ufe here and elsewhere. 

Bepatation for Progressiveness 
The question is often asked, as to how a town can 

obtain a reputation for progressiveness? Weil, this is 
usuaUy acquired by a willingness to adopt modem Ideas. 
The people have to be watching out for plans and 
methods that have been successful elsewhere, and they 
hsve to show some willingness.to try out these ideas in 
their own community In an energetic way. 

Communities thst are fuU of doubt and hesitations 
and carping and Ichocldng rarely get a reputation for 
progressive spirit. They should not rush into every new 
and costly fad. But new ideas should be examined on 
tbeir merits, and if they are within the range of a town's 
means and possibiUUes, there should be a wlUlngness to 
put some effort into adopting and working them out. 

The Girls on the More 
Mrs. Scales, warden of Smith college, remarks that 

the principal^Ufference twtween the oollege girl of today 
and those of a decade or two ago. is tbe tendency co 
"nm about." She speaks of the great amount of nm
ning around to footbaU games, theaters, etc., and notes 
how fond the modem girls are of being on the go. That 
tendency is not Umlted to coUege girls, or even to the 
girls. The boys have It too. With the famUy car rust
ing Its head off in the garage, the boys and girls say 
it should get busy and talse them over to any city or 
town within' reach where tbere are dances or games go
ing on, or girls or boys to Jje caUed on, or good food to 
be had at hotels and restaurants. 

No longer can you persuade these youngsters to 
settle down under the parlor lamp and play quiet games, 
and read improving books. But It is natural for youth 
to enjoy Incessant activity. Tbe main question is as to 
whether the young people's real work is being neglected. 
When their studies suffer, it is time to cut down on their 
constmiption of gasoUne. 

Home Town Thoughts 
Someone asks, "Wlien is the best time to advertise?" 

To which a multitude of successfiU business men reply, 
"The present, whatever thne It Is," 

Also someone asks, "What Is the best place to Uve 
in?" If you do not respond'by naming your own home 
town, whatever that Is, something is probably wrong 
with the way yo.u have Uved there. 

The flrst step along the path of progress for a com
munity Is to induce Its people to spend their money at 
home, so that their own resources are conserved to 
develop that community. 

How to Obtain >'ew Industries 
The question is asked over and over again in this 

section: "How can we obtain desirable new Industries to 
promote our growth in population and wealth?" 

Communities, obtain such industries when they ac
quire a reputation for enterprise and progressiveness. If 
a city keeps up with modem ideas and if it shows a 
pushing spirit In promoting the business it aU-eady has, 
Its reputation spreads as a Uve place. Consequently when 
anyone In its section thinks of starting some new Indus
try, he is very apt to pick out a place of this type 
which has acqiUred this reputation for activity and 
progress. . 

I EZRA R. DUTTON, 
Auctioneer 

Property of all kinds sdvertisad 
and sold on easy terns] 

Phone, Gfeenfield 12-6 

Juniuis Te Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let at grease yotir ear the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flnsb yoar Differential and Transmission 
and fiU with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flnshing Service 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 
Frank J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

PYBOFAX GAS SEBVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas and bums Uke dty gas 

on any gas appliance. 

Maytag Aliuninum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 EUn St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

; TeL 8430 

10 Warren St.. CONCORD, N. H. 
• Tel. 2554 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable HouseCo. 
Winchester St., Keene. N. H. 

attnounelng The Neiv 
PONTIAC BIG SIX 

L 
JLo 

ilmidiicing Big Car Standards of Luxury, 
Style and Perfomiani^ at ^ 7 4 3 

-ODAY a new type of low eort 
motoring luxury is aTailable. It 
embraces big car style. It provides big 
car riding comfort. It embodies big 
car qual i ty in unseen parts. It is 
ofTered by a brand new automobUe— 
tbe New Pontiac Big Six. 

Frankly, the New Pontiac Big Six 
was designed to appeal to a certain 
group. This group is made up of 
people who are beginning to move 
up in tbe world. Many of tbem will 
soon make the first step up in the 
quality of their cars. The New Pon
tiac Big Six was designed for them. 

It comes to them entirely new in 
appearance. Stunning new bodiea by 

Fisher contribute to the big car 
Iieauty and big-car-style presented by 
the car as a whole. 

Progressive people are seeking 
greater luxury. The Pontiac Big Six 
offers them the luxury for which 
bodies by Fisher are famous the world 
over. It provides the smooth-riding 
qualities of a car 167 inches in overall 
length, with accurately balanced ro
tating mechanical parts and such 
advanced comfort features as adjust
able drivers' seats. 

It is a six with the added power of 
a larger L-hcad engine and tbe added 
smoothness imparted by a dynami
cally balanced, counter-weighted 

crankshaft and the famous Hannonio 
Balancer. Its new brakes arc of the 
dirt-and-weather-proof internal four-
wheel type. 

It reveals big car performance 
even to the point of developing big 
car povt-cr and big car speed. 

Only a few highlights in its con
struction have been mentioned. Just 
enough to prove that the Pontiac Big 
Six is entirely new and capable of 
meeting progressive Americans' de
mand. But the amazing thing ahout 
it i.s thot it gives so much big car 
luxury, style and performance at 
price.K irhich come tci thin practically 
everyone's reach ! 

Prices. $T4S and up, fM.b. factory, plus delieety charges. Bumpcrx and rear fertder guards regular equipment at slight extra eott. Check 
Oakland-Pontiac daUearad prices—thay include loteett handling ehargat. Cenaral Motors Tima Payment Plan avaitablo at minimum rata. 

3 

•o.:v..y.-..-' 

J. H. LINDSEY, Bennington Garage 
BENXIXGTON, N. H. 

•v.,».l-. 
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THE ANtRIM REPORTER-

•Sesqui" Is Three-Time Winner • • • • • • • • t * » * • » • * * * * * • » * • • • 
Workers Carve Road 

in Arkansas Marble 
Western Gruve, Ark.—Nortb 

"Sesqui," who for the third time running won tirst prize In the Maltese 
class nt the fourth annual cliamplonslilp sliow of tlie I'hiludelplila Persian 
society, as he appeared in his specially desipned bed. 

Plan Expansion 
in Air Transit 

More Speed for Mail and 
Added Comfort and 

Safety Promised. 

Waslilnaioh.—Iniportant changes In 
the air map uf North and South Xtner-
tea. tiKire speed for the air mull and 
added safety and eonifort for the air
plane passenaer wlir be the outstand-
InKdeveUipinents In air transportation 
durlnp r.)L1). ui-cording to forecasts 
made ny the Anierlcna. Air Transpor
tation association. 

Bcfe'innlns shortly after the first ot 
the year new sky trails will lead south-
wanl, to Cuba, ttie Caniil zone, und on 
to the western coast of the southern 
heniisphere. New domestic lanes will 
bind more closely the nation's llyin^ 
routes. Oiieratlons will start over tlve 
coiiihiBedinall and passenser routes 
and four lines devoted exclusively to 
passenger service. 

A rlay will he clliiped from the time 
of coast-to-eoast transiioration of mer
chandise and travelers, ond Miami and 
Kansas ("ity will assume new impor
tance as air terminals. 

Start Line to Bahamas. 
Hopping 210 miles across Atlantic 

waters, planes of the I'ap-Araerlcan 
airways have already started a com-
liliied mail and pas.senger service bP 
tween .Miami and Nassau ih the Ba

hamas. The trip will be made three 
times a week in multimotored amph
ibians equipped to carry eight passen
gers. 

Out of Miami, too, this company has 
started unotlier tine tu San Juau, Hor-
tu Rico, with stops at Havana and 
Santo Donilngu. The 1.44U miles be
tween the extremities of this line will 
be flowu by trlmotorcd 14 passenger 
planes cruising nt 12.̂  miles an hour. 

Another line has been upened out of 
.Mlaiul by the I'nn-.'^merican. It pro
vides hi-motlthly service to Cristobal 
in the i'anama canal zone, 2.S27 miles 
i<way. With the delivery of oew 
equipment tlie trips will be increased. 

The lirst of the new domestic routes 
was started by the St. Tammany-Gulf 
Coast airways, extending the route pre
viously operiiflng between Atlaiita nnd 
.New Orleaps to Houston, an addition
al air mileage of 31U miles. 

Wtth the completion of tbe govern 
ment lighting a daily air mail sched
ule will be inaugurated betweea St. 
Louis, Kansas City and Omaha, a dis
tance of 449 miles. 

Strictly passenger service between 
the Atlantic and I'acIQc coast will be 
started early In the spring by the 
Transcontinental Air transport, which 
will Inaugurate a combined alr-rall 
schedule. A second transcontinental 
line will be opened Jointly by the Unl-

* * 
^ ArkunS4i8 In Newton and Boone • 
^ counttes Is so lavish wrh Its re. X 
* sources' that workmen on the T 
S highways shoot tlirough ledges $ 
* of tine marble and toss It aside j | 
X like flint or shale. There Is an |> 
* Illustration between /his place j) 
4 and Valley Springs on Federnl % 

Highway No. C5, which Is now J 
under construction. For about 
2U0 yards the grade runs across 
the top of a bed of light gray 
marble. This was shot out to a 
depth of several feet and sev
eral hundred tons of this mate
rial is piled up along the dump. * 
Any one of the larger' pieces « 
would cost $150.worked tnto a T 
monument' z 

^L^k^L^k^L^U^U^L A A A A A -*- -•- -*- .*- -*- -*- -*- ^^ju^U^^^A^^ 

versal Air lines and the Western Air 
express. Other strictly psssenger lines 
wtll link Boston aod New York, and 
Greensboro. N. C. and Atlanta, Ga. 

New Planes Set Record. 
New fleets ot speedier ships will be 

put in operation by the Boeing, Rob
ertson, N. A. X., and Varney air lines 
carrying the mall out of (Chicago to 
SL Louts. San Francisco, New Vork 
and from Salt Like City to the Paclflc 
northwest. 

Two of the eight new Falcons to be 
put In service by the National Air 
transport recently sped to a new rec
ord for the cortli-bound trip over the 
ChlcagN-DallbS route, attaining part of 
the way a speed of three and a half 
miles a minute. The 5K>7 miles was 
covered In six hours and 42 mlntites, 
an average speed of nearly 1,'>U miles 
per hour. 

Pilot George B. Grpg.in, on the sec
tion of the route from Wichita to Kan
sas City, flew uver the 173 miles In an 
hour fiat. Edmund Mntchua contin
ued to Chicago, setting up a new rec
ord tor that leg with a flying time of 
two hours and 37 minutes for 450 
uiUes. 
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LEADINGRADIO 
PROGRAMS 

(Time Riven is Eastern St»n<1.\'i1: 
«ubtra--t one hnur for Central a n d ' t w o 
houri fer Mountain time.> 

U, B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — F e b . 3 . 
.1 :;J0 p. ni. I 'eerless Keproducers. 
3 : 0 0 p. ni. Dr. Stephen S. Wise . 
4:00 p. III. Itr. S. I'arkes Cadman. 
S:30 {). m. Acoust lc i in Hour.' 
fi:0(i p. ni. S te t son I'arade. 
7:.'50 p. m. MaJ. Buwes Fami ly Party. 
9 :00 p. ra. David Lawrence . 
0 : ) . j p. 111. A t w n t e r Kent. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
2:00 p. m. ItoNy Stroll . 
3:00ir. in. Voung People 's C o n f e r e n c e 
5:30 p. m. Dr. H a r r y E. Fosdlck. 
?:.S0 p. m. Anglo Pers ians . 
8 :00 p. tt Knna Jett ick Melodies . 
S:^) p. m. Coll ier's Radio Hour. 

N. B. O. R E D N E T W O R K — F e b . 4. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

8 : 0 0 p. III. F ires tone T i r e Co. 
8:30 p. m. A. & P. Oyps les . 
i>:30 p. m. Generol Motors Party. 

10:30 p. in. Great .Northern. 
N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
12:00 m. "Furm aod Horae Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept . of Agriculture . 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and H o m e Uour." 

7:^0 p. m. Ro.s-y and i l l s Gang. 
8 :30 p. m. Automat ic Duo Discs . 
0 :30 p. tn. Real Folks . 

Germans Are Active in 
Smuggling Aliens to U. S, 

Bremen. Genimn.v.—Detectives In 
the port of Bremen hnve Just dis-
covewd a secret "Institute for stow
aways." occupied chiefly In smug
gling F.uropean emigrants Into tiie 
United States. The ringleaders of 
the "Institute" have been arrested. 
The enterprise, locally known as 
Stowaways, Inc., maintained Its head-
.Quarters at a small, Inconsplcuogs 
hotel In Bremerhaven. 

The smugglers preyed mainly apon 
Italian emigrants, from whom they 
e.vacted plump fees for a trip and 
safe entry into the Onited States. 

In connection with their discovery 
the police caught thirteen Italian 
stowaways on a Germnn .steamer 
about to leave Bremerhaven for New 
York. All were taken Into custody. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 5. 
10:45 a. m. Flelschman's Veast. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
4:S0 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
7:00 p. m. Voters' Service. 
7:30 p. ni. Soconyland Sketches. 
8:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
i>:00 p. III. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. B, C. BLUE fvlETWORK ' 

10:00 a. ni. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:1.") p. m. U. S. DepL of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. EUIson Hour. 
8:00 p. ni. Stroniberg-Carlson Sextette 
8:30 p. m. Michelln TIremen. 
0:.'i0 p. m. Dutch .Marten Minstrels. 

10:30 p. m. Charles Freshman. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 6. 
10:00 a. m. Natioual Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institnte. 
7:30 p. m. "La Touralne Tableaux." 
0:00 p. m. Ipuna Troubadours. 
9:30 p m. Palmolive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m; Forecost School of Cookery 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders.' 

p. m. Political Situation In 
Washington Tonight, 
p. m. Sylvanla Foresters, 
p. m. Smith Brothers, 
p, m. Aunt Jemima. 

7:45 

8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

Journalists and Publishers Discuss Their Hunt 

^ a set to 
Product of three great companies—^RCA* 
General Electric and Westinghouse. Ver7 
compacL Expertly designed and built of 
the finest materials for long life and h i ^ 
qualityperformance.Singledial—justplug 
it in on your lighting current. 

$ 1 4 J 7 (fess iJodiotrona) 

Any Radiola or RCA Loudspeaker may i^ 
be ptirchased on RCA Time Paymera Plan 
from your local RCA Dealer. 

M A D E a v T H i M A K E R S OF T H E R A D I O T R O N 

In Sea Ishind lodge. Ge..rnla. in the mi<lst ot a vast hunting preserve, this group of newspaper men and pub
lishers Is tiilkiiij; over the success of tiie day's hunting. Left to right: Malcolm .McKinnon. Brunswick, Ga.; .MaJ, 
lol.n Ilesslan. world champion rifle shot: C F. Redden, vice president Sea Island company; C. .M. Graves, .New 
York Times- Tom Shipp, newspnper representative, Washington: Rny Long, president international Mng.izlne cor-
[loratlon ami publisher CosmopoliiHn; Roy Howard, president Scripps-Howard Newspapers; 
York llenildTrlbune, and Robert H. Davis. New York Sun. 

Fred Fletcher, New 

WOMAN GAVE UP LOVE FOR 
BROTHER, NOW SUES HIM 

Claim* Oral Promise to Recompense 
Her for Sacrifice Has Been 

Broken. 

New Vork.—Cliiir«lng thnt she snrri 
need all opportunities for mnrried 
life and loipplness In order te bring 
up her yi'unKer brother after the 
death ot their parents. .Miss Ssirnh 
Morgan Is oow suing her'bnillicr to 
compel hlin to carry oul nn alleged 
oral promise to pay her S'i'i.OlK) )in<l 
|!23 a week for the balance of her 
life. 

The defendant la William T. Mor
gan. It wus agreed that he would 
make bis Hnanclal provision for her, 
•catrdlng to the sister, because she 
lind devtited ber life to btm. 

Ulst Mncgan apptered t>efore Judge 
Fawrcti tn Brooklyn Supreme coart 
to ask tbat ber brother's answer to 
the cnrnplaint be stricken onL Wll-
lUtB bad ieonteaded tbat tbe "con

tract'* was without consldernilon. The 
court decided his answer was not 
frivolous and declined the request, 
leaving the mutter of consideration to 
the Jury. 

Miss Morgan. In her papers, sn.vs 
her brother piild her $10,(KH. on ac
count and $2ri a week for more thnn a 
year. Therefore, she maintains, he 
owes ber a lump sum of Sin.OOO and 
$4.'iO on the weekly account. 

The parents of the .Moruans dlPd 
35 years ago when Sarah wus twenty 
and William was ten. It Is stated In 
the complalnL Mlss .Morgan says she 
went to work to support her brother 
and that wben he was able to earn 
money she allowed him to keep It 

Morgan Invested his money wisely 
la 'esi estste snd prospered, the affl. 
davit continues, and In IQOC, In re-
tarn for what Sarab had done for 
him. agreed to give bis sister *̂ hnlf of 
all tbe property be possessed al tbat 

time Or should obtain In the future. 
At the time, she avers, he bad $40.-

000 In cash and 10 parcels of realty 
In Brooklyn. There was a tacit un
derstanding between them also that 
he should not marry, she continues, 
hut In 102.") he broke this and did 
marry. 

Mlss Morgan then demanded that 
he keep his oral promise, she avers, 
and when he refused site sued.' Be 
compromised hy agreeing to give her 
$2.').()00 anrt.$2,'S weekly for life, sho 
said, paying 810.000 down and for a 

-"time paying her the weekly sums. 
Morgan. In his answer, asserts thnt 

what provl^on he made for his sister 
vvas "merely a generous gesture." 

N, B. C. RED NETWORK—Feb, 7, 
11:15 a. m. Kadlo Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. III. The Song Shop. 
0:00 p. m. Selberllng Singers, 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Iso-Vis Entertainers. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland llour. 
Tl :00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
>2:].'5 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
12:S0 p. in. "Farm and Home Hour." 
8:00 p. m. l.ehn and Fink Serenade. 
S:.'?0 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:no p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 

N. B. 0. RED NETWORK—Feb. 8. 
10:00 il. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Uadio Household Institute. 
12:00 m. Teeth. Healtb, H.ippiness. 
r,-.W p. m. Florida Citrus Growers. 
0:30 p. m.'Rnybestos Twins. 
7:4.") p. m. Moorman Cost-Cutting Cl. 
8:00 p. m. Cities Servlee Hour. 
8:30 p. in. Schraeder *: Son, Ine. 
0:00 p m. An Evenins In I'iiris. 

10:00 p. m. Iludson-Ksses. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

n :00 a. m. U. C. A. l-rriucationnl Hour. 
12:00 m. "Fnrm nnd Hnme H"ur." 
12:l.'j p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
12:.30 p. m. "Fnrm nnd Home Hour." 
7:00 p. 111. Grent .Moments in History 
7:1.-) p. m. Squilib's. 
7:30 p. m. Dixies Circus. 
8:30 p. m. Armstrong Qunkers. 
P:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 
9:30 p. ni. Plilico Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Feb. 9. 
10:1.') a. m. Uadio Houseliold Institute. 
G;.30 p. m. White House Dinner Music 
8:00 p. m. Nntionnl Orch.—Damrosch. 
ft;(X) p. m. Interwoven Entertainers. 

10:00 p. m. I.urky Strike OrctiPStra. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

1:30 p. m. Nntionai Republican Onb. 
2:30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration Hr. 
9:00 p. m. Works of Orent Composers. 

Goblet of Friendship 
Never Yet Exhausted 

. I. have drained the sparkling beak
er of the magical brew cf Youth nnd 
been thrilled with the wild tumult of 
its -impetuous urge- coursing through'^ "into the voting booths.' 
my veins. 

I have pledged my happiness with 
the blood-red goblet of I..ove and 
drank deeply ot its sacred 'and Intox-
cating contents. 

I have toyed with the tempting opal 
bowl of Ambition, but Its dregs are 
bitter and may only be sweetened by 
libations from the crystal cup of 
Service to Man. 

Then it was revealed to me that no 
one yet has drunk too deeply of the 
sacrament in the golden chiillce of 
Friendship, without which even 
\'outh and Love would lose their 
deepest meaning.—Dan Heard In the 
Pictorial Review. 

Spellbiadiag 
"You liave held many audiences 

spellbound!" 
"i'es," answered Senator Sorghum, 

"But I didn't seem able to keep every
body well hypnotized after they got 

No Getting Away From 
Defilement of Pitch 

When a man with a hitherto good 
character gets, mixed up with some 
scandal, or allows his name to ho as
sociated with a shady transaction, It 
is often said. "You can't touch pitch 
without being defiled." Pitch is one 
of those singularly adhesive things 
which, touch it ever so lightly, lenves, 
if not a stain, at least an odor. 

The correct quotation is. "He that 
toucheth pitch shall be defiled .there
with." and many people would he in
clined to look for it In -the book of 
[>i'overtis. It Is not in the autliori^.ed 
version of the Scriptures, but forms 
thf; verse of Chapter XHI of the book 
of Kcdesiastlcus. one ot the books of 
the Apocrypha—those sncred writings 
w'.iich are not Included in the canon 
of Scripture. 

It Is because a bPy runs upstairs 
that nobody ever thinks a boy may be 
t i r e d . '• •' ' 

FREE —This hiBla 
grade ronntaln Pen 
and PeoctI Set, or 
choice ot otber val
uable Gifts, elven 
for spiling snly 10 
bottles ot flnest 

LInuId (Perfume at 16c each. No extra 
money to pay. write today, wo trust you. 
StttT Mfg. Co., P. O. Box 200, E^mhurat, III.' 

FOB S.VLB—Improved 40 acres fruit and 
poultry • farm. Oood house, bam. poultry 
houses, roads anil schools. , _ 
N. }3ALD\VIN - - EXETER, MO, 

Daio- Furm for Sate—123 a. rich soil, clep-
trlcity. plinno. water, hard road. One bids:*., 
near hlsh sciiool. S15.000. pari cash. Owner, 
John K. Lynch, RnsNCllville, Chester Co.. Pa. 

FREE FARMS! 103,000,000 ACRES 
Homestead land givi-n tree now. Information, 
how to proceed, l.ind locatid liy stntes, 13c 
coin. nefund If dlss!itl»ilcil. Unlveri-al 
Boolf Houu-. Box 95. Mt-.ineapoll.<<. Minn. 

nOW.V SOUTH IN DIXIE I..\XDi 10 benu-
tiful postcards SOc (coin). Dixlc'n maKle city. 
BlrmlnBhani, A1.1. Hear from your friends; 

^stamp and address to your friends, return 
to us tor mailing hore. .Manlcy-D:veUnKer 
Sorvier. 3430 4(h Ave.. Blrmlnehain. Ala. 

.iVcents. S3-SSI0 Daily. Jlasfc CIcaretto Ca.«e, 
2 nihiil rcadine tricks and tobacco pouch, 
all 4 for CSc; Krcat valuo; everybody buys. 
Dept. S, Box 042, l»ccUlcy, W. Vo. 

FREE 

Fortunnte He Loolced 
A worknmn's hunch prohnlily avert

ed a tragedy at ('cdar Uaplds, town. 
A house llmt had been bnllt about 
sixty years ngo was being wrecked. 
The workman found a pint bottle be
tween the walls and wns In the net of 
hurling it among the rest of the debris 
when he had his hunch to examine 
the bottle. It wos marked "nitrogly
cerin." The bottle was dumped In 
a river. 

Feder.nl Guide on Fruit ami Ornamental 
plantlnps. Hhowln^ \vli.it and where to 
jilnnt. jiromr care nnd trouble ri'mcdlci. Also 
now wonder Cortland Aiiple (hnproTCd .Mc
intosh) nnd sensational. ev( rbearlnir iIx«to. 
don strawberry that fi-ulta se.T.'ion planted. 
We want a reliable man to well and ovcrsi-a 
C'ountv trado. all or pnrt time. .New sucre.Ti-
ful !<.-ilo plan. Liberal v.erkly pay \V.e rtc. 
Uver and eoUrrt. <innds insured one year. 
FEDERAL MRSERIK.S. KOl'nKSTKR. N.V. 

Salesman With Execnlivo .\bii;tv wanta ad. 
dltlonal Hne of merit becked by rcliaWe .on-
cern tor Kew Jersey, cns-tcrn Penn. anfi Koutb-
orn New Vork. on commission. nofinancinE. E 
n. Morton. 471 Park Ave.. Pater.'ion. N. .T. 

PARK£R*S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

ReneretOaBdraff-StApfHalrFalllaE 
Resteras Color aad 

Beanty to Crar and Faded Has 
eoc and (1.00 at DronKtiv 

HI«ecT Diem. Wlo. P»tcno«n«.7t 

Mca l th ia i t S t a t a 
Washington.—Idaho seems to have 

a claim aa the healthiest state. Offi
cial statistics ttlve It a death inte la 
1027 of 7.1 per 1.0(X) population, the 
lowest. The highest, iate, 13.9. was 
ID California, Vermont and New 
Hampshire. 

A yacht club at Belfast, Ireland, r* 
cent!; beld an aviation meet. 

The foIlowInK Is a list of ifatIon» 
c»rrylnK the above oroRrams: 

Natlonai Broadcastina S"",'""?Btr'Ui' 
Network: WEAF. Nejr Tor's; WEEI 
Boston: WTir:. Hartford W J A K Prov-
Idence: WTAO. Worcester: W("SH. Port 
iand. Me.: WI.IT and WFJ. Phlladel-
ohla WRC Waahlnsnon: WOY. Schen-
ertadv: WOR. Buffalo: WCAE P m t -
burtth: WTA.M and WHIAR. Cleve l snd . 
WWJ LH-t!-oit: WSAI Cincinnat i : WON 
and WLIB, Chtcasro; KSD. St. Loula: 
WOC. Davenoori ; WMO. Dea Moinea; 
WOW. Omaha: WDAF. ,Kan!«a« City; 
WCCO-WRH.M Mlnneap'olla-St. Paul; 
WTMJ. .Milwaukee: KOA ,, Deffyer: 
WHAS •x>ui.v.r.e: WSM, Naahvll le 
WMC. Memohia: WSB At lanla: WBT 
Charlotte; KVOO. Tulsa: WFAA Dal
las: KPRC Houston: WOAl. San An
tonio: WBAP F t Worth; WJAX 
Jacksonvi l le . „ , 

National Broadcaatlna corriDany Blue 
Network: WJZ. New .^ofli: ^.f^'^b^i^.V 
ion: WBZ. Sorlnrneld: W B A U Balti
more: WHAM. . Rochester: . KDKA 
Pi t t sburah: WJK Detroit: WLW Cln-
cinnati: KVW and WEBLH. Chlcajjo. 
KWK. St. Loula: WHEN. Kansaa Ci ty; 
WCCO-WRHM. Mlnn«aqoIla-8t.„ Paul: 
WTMJ Milwaukee: KOA. t>enver: 
WHAS Loutavllle: WSM, Naahvl lU: 
WMC. Memohis: WSB. At lanta: W T B 
Charlotte: KVOO. Tulaa: WFAA. Dal-
l i a : KPRC. Houaton: W o A l . San An-
toDio: W 6 A P . F L Worth: WVRA. 
H.lchrooad: W J A X Jackaoovl l l* . , 

G o c f l a * f«r D o g M o t o r i s i a 
Thousands of pairs of goggles for 

dog motorists are being sold In Lon
don. Kond owners have learned that 
their pets love motoring, but dislike 
the grit that gets Into their eyes. 
Well known and popular canine* such 
as tbe prince of Wales' Cora, t-ord 
Birkenhead's Jane, and Tallolnh 
Bankhead's Napoleon, arc all experi
enced motoring fans. 

An Eaay Cure 
Annie—Well, how are you today? 
I^rrs—My rheumatlsra. hns gone.. 1 

ubbed my knee for an hour. • 
Annie—Tour knee? I thought yon 

aid it was yonr arm. 
Lorry—Yes, bnt the exercise cured 

nae. 

> Net the Right Eff««t 
"So she Isn't reducing, any more?" 

"N'o. All sbe lost waa time and 
inoney." 

FtORESTON SHAMPOO-Heal for nae In 
connection with Varker's HalrPalMjn. Makes tha 
h»lr soft and IliitTy. liO cents by mail or at druz-
elstj. Hiieoz Chemical Work*, Patchosse,N. t . 

mBi£~StUDENTS! 
study directly under the Ma-̂ ter Himself. 
32 paifc pamphlet called Jesus' Instruction 
(In their Oilginal Setttnir:0. First of • 
series. Inrlurtea world's greatest scholars ol 
all denominations from Jesus' time down tl 
our,' on ono of HI.T (rroaf Itislruetlons. Eaaj 
to unrtcrstantl. Costs only 20e (no stamps). 

SCRIPTIRAI. RF.SIF.AKCH m;RF,At 
Scriptural Research B n r e a u 

lilWl hoeiut • • Han Plearo. Cnllj 

"PIXK-PAI.M-'ntKB-CIlF.AM" Clears th« 
Face of BKiikheaoa, Pimples. curfsDandrnfl; 
Eczema, ete. Sent on approval, ft.88. Pre< 
BKR Server Co.. P. O. Box 83». Cheater. Pa 

Eana Big M o n e y Pa int ing Signi 
We teach you in shortest time. Bam whll^ 
y.*u leam. Tradup .SiKiis, Faribault. Minv 

Lookt Factory Pricea on NeTPClotblnjr. Ored 11 
Klven. You sell at lowest pricMi for caatk 
Send dime for Mlliinn Dollar Rapniy Sourea. 
8A1.K8 8KRVICF., StS Coombs, Nap*. CallS 

ArenU Bara STS Weeklr. Straaare, New, BIf 
Seller, stylish, beautiful, frasrant, natural 
flower heads. Free aample offer. Calif, Baad 
Oo., fit Palm Drive, Oiendale. Calif., Dept. 49. 

Flower Garden SPECIAL 
SEND ONLY $1.00 ' 

a4t fonr beantlful, -ha>«y jphlex, aaaorte4 
eolora. FleW frown, atnrdr "' '""' 
ehaap, weak, hot bona* notrenY 

planta (nol 
_ flovara). Sand ordai 

now before annply la eshaaMad.. PlaiOa win 

Ont of pnra deviltry, a man may 
sometimes, now and thea, Ura down 
to his reptitatloo. 

be aent at p f u t l a a tima la Sprins. Ala4 1 
hav* a hIc at««k et ethar tae plaats t»« 
traaa/ Writ* for'prWaa. _ " ^_^ ^ 
na;ftsiaid Kwifiiy C»u W*«vW«u.c«H-

W. H. 0 , BOrrON, NO. 4-1«2«. 

ai.iU''..jth:r'.' 'JAS^I i.ig^ti^SL. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grancliiioflier*9 Remedy 
T o e eye;ty s t o m a c b 
a n d in tes t ina l UI. 
T b i s g o o d o ld - iash-
lobed berb h o m e 
• v m e d y f o r o n s t l -

i , p a t i o n , s t o m a c b lUa 
a n d o ther derange* 
m e n t s o t t h e a y s . 

t e m s o p r e v a l e n t t h e s e d a y s i s In e r e n 
g r e a t e r f a v o r a s a f a m i l y m e d l d n e 
t h a a In y o n r grandmother ' s dny. , 

OtAklMdma, law Iir kl^ . « 
lniI.eilM WIdii. Bran mt 

a.L a.fc i>.,n.... BUk Ml..n.» 
>W>h,Wiiiiliiiii ll« 

im,t.r I00» lb» JdbwT liMn.ni*. ' 
r wi<*. Mdn far ran CHICX aooK. 

SiRHWEOLER'S HATCHERY 
aU munuuiereH, MirrALe. a, ir 

F e w w a n t to be e.xtreinely good, and 
t l iey resent -anyone try ing t o w b e e d l e 
or preach t h e m into it. 

Attend the Party 

. In Spite of Coldl 
D o n ' t d e s p a i r s o m e d a y your soc ia l 

c a l e n d a r I s ful l , a n d yoi i a w a k e w i t h a 
m i s e r a b l e co ld . B e r i d of i t by noon V 
T o u can, M y o u k n o w t h e s e c r e t : 
P a p e ' s Cold C o m p o u n d soon s e t t l e s a n y 
cold, , yes , e v e h o n e t h a t b a s r e a c h e d 
d e e p i n t h e thront o r l u n g s . — A d v . ' 

V a r i e t y o f Eraa 

A n n o D o m i n i 1928 corresponds t o 
t h e y e a r 1346-47 of t h e Mol iammedun 
e r a ; 258T-S8 o f t l ie J a p a n e s e e r a ; 
S088-89 of t h e J e w i s l i e r a ; and T436< 
37 o f t h ? B.vzantlne era . 

Your Child's Health 
and Happiness 

O n e o f ^ ' t U f ^ ^ w s r - v n a o ^ ^ a n d ~ 
fieneial c o m p l a l H t i chUdteBTsuSer; 
f r o m la w o r m s . Y o u Icnow t h e 
s i g n s — c o n s t i p a t i o n , d e r a n g e d 
s t o m a c b , o f f ens ive b r e a t h , e y e s 
h e a v y a s d d u l l , c o a t e d t o n g u e , 
g r i n d i n g ,of t b e t e e t h . D o n ' t l e t 
c h U d r e n suffer . P r o m p t l y g ive t h e m 

DrTrues Elixir 
The True Fainily Laxative 

and Worm Expeller 
" M y U t t l e ^ I b e c a m e s e r i o u s l y 
Ul b y e a t | n ( i t o o m a n y s w e e t s , i 
u s e d y o u r Elixir w i t b m o s t t>ene* 
fidal r e s u l t s : s h e I m p r o v e d c a p -
i d l y . M y girl b a s n o t h a d o n e s i ck 
d a y s i n c e . " — M r s . S h a y , C a m 
b r i d g e , M a s s . 
Q e a n s e s a s i t c l ears—a m i l d , p u r e -
h e r b l axa t ive . 
Familj aize 11.30; otkar aize* 6ee & 400. 

S u c c e s s f u l l y u s e d foi; over 77 year* 

Mother^This Coupon 
Means Quick Help 

. for Baby's Croup 
B a b i e s w i t h croup or culds a r e quick

l y r e l i e v e d b y rubbing throat and chest 
•n-ith " S a v e t h e Baby ." F o r more than 
CO y e a r s t h i s o ld- t ime remedy h a s been 
q u i c k l y s t o p p i n g t h e rasping , h a c k i n g 
c o u g h s o f ch i ldren a n d adul t s . For 
croup, c o u g h s , co lds , bronchit i s , noth
i n g b e t t e r o r quicker . P h y s i c i a n s pre
s c r i b e i t . M o t h e r s w i io k n o w about It 
a r e n e v e r w i t h o u t It. K e e p It In the 
m e d i c i n e ,',chest r e a d y for i n s t a n t use . 
G e t " S a v e t l ie Bab.v"" today . 3 J C and 
TOc a t g o o d drug s tores . 

E v e r y mother w h o va lues hea l th and 
s a f e t y ot her f a m i l y should have "Save 
the Baby" ready to use at first siKn of 
croup, c o u g h s or colds . If drusrslsts can
not supp ly y o u tnall coupon tor trial 
bottle._ , . ; _ _ „ - E - _ _ _ _ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ . ^ 

} W . W . L E B & C o . , T R O Y , N . Y . j 
I I cndoK I9c CO cover coK of packing and ! 
i inuliBi. Send me 35e bottle * Sive the Btbr" • 
I ftee ofoU-othe: chiigei. W N U - S , 

j Ncnv , . . , . , , , . , , , « , , , .* j 
I A^reu • • • . . . , I 
! Town..I . .Sute j 
I Only one bottle to a funlhr, ' 

Qeadache? 
Instead of danscToos henrt depres* 

•anta tako safe, mild aad purely vegetablj 
V.'.TvaE's REKED Y and set rid of the bowel 
poUonathateanse the trouble. NothlngGka 

!̂? for biliousness, siek headaches, aod eoa-
K~;.ation. Acts pleasantly. Never stipes. 

MoJce t^ie test, tonight— 

SLAYER WHO FEARED 
KISS IS GIVEN LIFE 

. . 'i J. 

T o u & Is Sent to Prison for 
Killing Girl, 

N e w T o r k . — T h e seventeenyenr-o lr t 
murderer, w h o w u s afi^iiid of « klH«, 
Ims been svntwicet l to prisun for life. 
H e ts VInceni ' l \ lll(-e. n Sl i i len Islimd 
boy, lUid he s l e w Ills t i f twn-year-old 
sweethe i ir t , A l l i e J o o s u when s h e 
asked hlin for u kiss . 

H a v i n g henrd twn i it lenlsts e x p r e s s 
their opinion thnt the hoy's a^t w n s 
coni inlt ted under the lnHuwi<-e of nn 
Impulsive, terror of Inilniiicy with g ir l s 
—prohubly the effect of a nm Intens ive 
r e t g l n u s tnilt i ln;: on u biickwiird mind 
and nn undeve loped seNuiil Inst inct— 
.Justice Seli ih It. Strong a l lowed the 
hoy to clfiiiige h i s plea from not gui l ty 
to gui l ty of murder In the sec<ind de
gree. 

T h e opinion ot t h e s e two mentul ex
perts coi-rbbnrotPd the s tntement Kice 
had m a d e In his s igned confes s ion , 
thnt the murder w u s unpremedltnted , 
iin act born ot h is e x n s g e n i t e d horror 
of a k i s s which he said Alice Joost 
offered to g i v e him. 

B r e a k s D o w n and Weeps , 
Rice , u pale , gooil- louking boy neat ly 

dressed In n liruwn suit and mnroon 
tie, w h o had sat s to l id ly chewing gum 
nnd l ean ing nn h i s hand during the 
tnking of t e s t i m o n y , showed his first 
s ign of emot ion w h e n , after the couin-
ronm hud heen c leared, lie suddenly 
begnn to w e e p on his brotlier's arm. 

After Medical Kxnmlner George 
Mord had descr ibed the condit ion In 
which he f o u n ( r t h e hody of .Mlss Joost 
the iilglil of .Noveiiiiier 2 . Mrs. Luci l le 
•Joost, motl ier "of tlie dead girl , a 
whi te -ha ired w o m a n nil In bInck, calm-, 
ly tnld how, w h e n s h e returned to her 
home thnt e v e n i n g , she found her 
daugl i ter's body across .rtie bed in her 
.fJiWfti^il'h a jrash nn her-ft»rehend 
(ilifl~a^"*plece o'r e iec ir le light- w i r e 
t ight ly t w i s t e d arouud lier thront. 

T h e n n i o e ' s confess ion , s igned the 
i!rty a f t e r t h e murder, w a s rend. In 11 
n i c e told of h is afternopn with Al ice 
In the Joost home, how tliey satig nnd 
pinyed tl ie plario. how. at dusk. Al ice 
tried to k iss h im. and asked h i m ' t o 
"lie a good s p o r t " ; how her not ions 
and w o r d s filled him with uncontrol-
ohle anger , hnw he struck her down 
and then , o v e r c o m e with tear, strun-
gled her wi th wire . 

Afraid of Kiss. 
T h e n c a m e the sde i i t i t i e descript ion 

of n i c e us a y o u n g man deepl.v re
pressed seicually. afraid of girls, afraid 
thnt to k i s s t h e m miglit cause hlin se
rious pli.vslcal harm, who reacted wi th 
terrible v i o l e n c e when a gli-l offered 
him a caress , 

Pr . George H. Klrh.v. an al ienist of 
1111 I'ark avei i i ie , engaged hy the 
fioy's faiiiil.v, w u s cal led to the stand'. 
He hnd e.'samlned KIce in Jail, he 
sa id , and found him const i tut lonnl ly 
Inferior. 

"Do yon think." asked the district 
a t torney , "that t l i is murder w a s pre-
niedi tnted?" 

".No. in m.v opinion, it wns nnt," 
Doctor Kfrby testified. "1 look ution 
his w h o l e act a s Impulsive and unpre
medi ta ted ." 

y . — H o w did the dpfendnnt exp la in 
hi.* act, to y o u ? A .—He said he had 
struck tl ie d e c e a s e d in ofder to pro
tect his honor nnil preserve his "henlth. 

t i . — H o w would .von dPSf-ribe thr 
de fendant ' s Ilfe? A.—It w a s one of 
Intense repressicm. J uttr ihute th i s 
lo h is re l ig ious training and the home 
influence. 

Dtictor KIrby went on to exp la in 
that Rice had hnd epi lept ic fits from 
the a g e of one to four, nnd that t l iese 
had undoubtedly resulted in his heing 
menta l ly nnd s e x u a l l y re innled. Some
where, he sa id , tlie boy had acquired 
a real fenr of Intimnc.v «1th girls, 
which would expla in his nhliorrcnre. 
when, if his confess ion w a s frulhful . 
the girl n t temptod to ki.ss hlin. 

A c D t n g g i j t a — o a l y 2 5 e 

Wlisii Children Complain 
^^^^*^^^^^t^^ 

Children are naturally bappy and play, 
fal a s d wherf they eotaplotn ot beadache 
or dizziness, are cross and feverish, rest
less at night, have bad dream's acd no 
"pep" tor play, it Is a sure stem of an 
npset stomach that can b« q o l ^ y rem
edied it yoa give them 
MOTHES SBAVrS SWEET POWDEBS 
Tbey act qo icUy and gently on the b o w 
ela, relieve constipation, cleanse the 
stomach aod sweeten tbe feverish breath, 
Tbey t>reak np oolds and act as a tonie 
to the wbole system. CbUdren like to 
take tbem. This safe and pleasant rem
edy has t>een nsed by motbera tor over 
SO years. B iacr «r«rs Sweat PMNCTS are 
•old by all draggtsts; acceptoosnbstltste. 

GREAT CLEMENCEAU [SEEKS QUIET A R E R 
LEiM53 LONELY LIFE TEMPESTUOUS LIFE 

Visitors Are Ghost* of Dead 
Whom He Loved. 

Air-Traffic Cops Make 
219 Arrests in Year 

W a s h i n g t o n . —Alr-lriillU- cups have 
ina<l»' 21H a r r e s t s witlimit a s ing le 
(•(iiiiplninl that the iiprlnl h luecoats 
w e r e s l eep ing on their posts . 

I-"ift,v Insppf lors of thp nrpnrti i ient 
nf Coiiiiiiprre air rpgiili i l lons dlvls lnn. 
charged wi lh arres t ing and rir'ispi'Ut-
iiig alr-tr.'ifflc vloliitor.«. have hppn on 
thp Job thronghont tlie country for 
more than a year . 

SIxty-HvH of the ofTendera drew 
tines of M.iKK) to $.".(KKI for their of
fenses , wh i l e l i ft were reprlnianded. 
One hundred n l i ip iy f ive c a s e s hnve 
c o m e up for hear ing s ince the div is ion 
wns orgnnlsied. 

C h a r g e s Included Innding In un-
RUtliortzed "secl loi is . low tlylng over 
c o n g e s t e d areas , stunt ll.ving with pas
s e n g e r s aboard end carrying exi)lo-
si ves . 

PrinceM Gets Tortoise 
From Japanese Diplomat 

London.—A valuable tortoise, a pres
ent from a J a p a n e s e diplomat. Is the 
latest pet of l i t t le I 'rlncess Ellzi ibeth. 
d a u g h t e r ' o f the duke and durlip.ss of 
Tork. T h e torto i se hns markings ot 
red end orange , denot ing l i s aristo
crat ic pf<1iurt>e. nnd hns been named 
"Ufldnme Buttert ly ." One of t h e flrst 
t i l ings the l i t t le pr incess does on get
t ing up In the morn lns Is to po Into 
the garden and feed her torto i se Its 
c a b b a g e leaf. 

S e r i o u s P r o b l a m 
One erjIOK need of the dny see tns 

ro IH* a method of disiMmlng nt o ld 
untnmotillea. S o many hnve i>«^o 
dutniied s e c i ^ t l y on vacant Iota in the 
R n m s that thi^ bmird of trade U dls-
vusstng tlu.- pruMem. 

Par i s .—Georges I ' l emenceuu, who hns 
wret-ketl many cal i invts but won the 
country's grut i tude in the war. Is bit
terly consi-ioiis of a great lonel iness 
In the even ing of h is life, y 

When ills s i s t e r d ied recently, 
friends gathered at h is I'urls home 
and o n e of them nsket l : 

" H o w many 'oHicIul' v i s i t s do you 
rece ive? How muny mli i isters, how 
mnn.v marsha l s cull on you?" 

T h e Tiger began . In what all 
thougiit an e v a s i v e w a y : 

"I s leep l l t t i e ; old men s leep Httle. 
Often at two or three o'clock in the 
morning I a w a k e , 1 would be bored 
In bed, a w a k e , s o 1 get up. I come 
out here, witli difllcult.v, for some-
tinies my legs go bnck on me, und 
here, in the s i lence , I talk with the 
d e a d - " 

"it Is during t l iose night hours," 
went on the aged man wiiu s u - o f t e n 
governed Frunce, "alone with ghosts , 
dear ghosts , tiiat 1 h u v e ' w r i t t e n my 
memories of Claude .Monet. A h ! 
Tl iere come m a n y of t h e . dead, at 
niglit. Into this room. 

"That Is my destln.v. I s ee tliem 
go, one after auo ther , those I love, all 
of them." 

Theu , facing the one wlio w a s s o 
a n s i o u s to know w h o r^uembered hlin, 
t h e Tiger snapped o u t : 

"I am alone, monsieur , alone," 

Russians Clamp Lid 
on Old-Time Music 

Washington . D. 0 . — T h e thonvigh-
n e s s with wliich Soviet Russia i s 
a t t empt ing to supplant utterly every 
part o t tlie oid order which 
ex i s ted before the rernlut lon is un
l imited according to the reports 
brought back by trnvelers w h o have 
been Inves t igat ing t h e Rolslievik ex
periment. It is the fixed Intent of the 
Soviet l eaders to remake Russia so 
complete ly a s to lenve nnt a memory 
of the old d a y s of t l ie ^ a r and the 
nobil i ty, or, at least , not a pleasant 
memory. Knowing tliut intunglhie 
a s well a s tangible t i l ings have a di
rect benrlng up<in the t l ioughts and 
asp ira t ions of a people , tlie Russ ian 
oflicials have gone s o far as to cen
sor mus ic nnd to encourage a whole 
n e w school of music . 

Andrew Fle tcher of Saltoun, a 
Scotch pli l losopher. Is tiie author of 
the fnnious o b s e r v a t i o n : "Let me 
wri te the songs of a nat ion: und I 
care not w h o mukes the laws ." T h e 
Soviet l eaders apparent ly have every 
conf1den<-e In that ' s ta tement and 
have effected a comple te revolution 
in mus ic in the last decade . Just a s 
tliey have changed the social order, 
remade the gnvernment , altered all 
pract ice concerning pro[ierty owner
sh ip and genera l ly set up a new Rus
sia. 

With ns much care ns wns devoted 
to the dissei i i inntlon <if. propaganda 
of a political nnd economic nnturu. 
the Soviet government created a 
special depiirtment charged with the 
revolut ioniz ing of mus ic . 

Suitor Chains Girl 
to Bed Post for 3 Weeks 

.New York.—For ti iree weeks , forty-
vcar-old Willi.Tm E .Miles, senior, 
held his Mt'ioen-year-old hride-to-be In 
capt iv i ty , chain ing her nude ti-idy to 
a hedp<ist so no more ynuUiful sheik 
could carry her off nnd marry lier 
before her elderly admirer could feave 
up for honeymoon e x p e n s e s , It wus re
vealed. 

.Mrs. Sophia Snder, landijil.v of b 
rooming house, heard g n i a n s emu-
natIIl^ from tlie robin and fold l>er 
h u s b a n d . w h o cal led the pullce to lib-
e r a i e the -jilrl. She . however , told 
them to mind ilielr own bus iness and 
gfci out. asserttri« her s w e e t i e could 
Illlike her a prlsc.ner If lie wanted to 
and in an.v fashion he clinsp. 

.Next da.v the girl left her truiik 
with Ihe Siider.-s a s sei-iirit.v foi twn 
weeks" back room rent and with the 
money .Miles nilglil have n.-id to pa.\ 
out for thai Item the.v tripped lo the 
city hall where a iiiarriiige ccrcMioiiy 
w a s performed. 

Gets $12,500 a Barrel 
for Bottled Crude Oil 

' Oklahoma City. Okla .—The niiirkei 
price }"t fhe grade of oil fircidiicefl hy 

f l k l n h o m a City's d i scovery gusher Is 
around Sl tiO s barrel , hut one pro-
mot(!>* Is se l l ing a barrel of It for 
$12,.'"KXJ. 

He gets 2.") cent s for n dram hot i lc 
of the oil a t tached to a postcard 
There are ."i1.'2tHi drnms to a barrel, 
nssuring him a net profit of SVZ.'ViO. 
at least . If he d i s p o s e s of every dram. 

Tl ie bott les are bought for «nuvenirs 
and fnr g i f t s to be sent to oi l ier parts 
o f the country. 

High Cost of Wives Is 
Worrying Chinese Men 

Snsn&hHi. — Chinese buslnes.* 
men w h o s e Importance Is rated 
according fo the number • o l 
w h e s are protes t ing aga ins t the 
Increased price of he lpmnte i . 
S ince Nank ing w a s nmde tbe 
capital s n d Nat lonni l s i offlclals 
spent s o mncb t i m e in Sliangtini. 
the price of a good wife hnd 
rispn alHrmIngl,v. I.owpr ohi»5»-
Chli iese st i l l can obtnin .vonnit I 
g ir l s for RS low a s SUM). Shatig Z 
hnl currency. ' .. y- . j 
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"Black Hawk" Settles Down 
in Gas Station. 

Alppnn. Mich.—t-'amliluriy known as 
"Black Hawk." "The I'oet Kaiigpr" 
nnd "Doc," Oeorge H. ( loniior. sfxty-
one yenrs old.' wanderer and adven-
t.iirer, hns found secur i ty froni the 
dangers of a t e m p e s t u o u s career af n 
l i t t le gns s tat ion , ca l led hy hlin 
"Rnnger's Rest." which he o p e n i t e s 
on U. S. H ighway 2."?. a few miles 
north of Alpenn. He got Hie t i t le of 
Black Hawk through hn»*lng been 
ndnpted liy n roving Indian tribe In 
Mexico In ISSl. 

"Doe" has heen a ranger, prnctlclng 
phys ic ian , ch lroprncton lumberjack, 
bricklayer, rnilrnnder, toot nnd die 
maker, contractor and enterta iner . 
He Is n prolific wr i ter of poptry which 
he s i g n s witli tlie sobriquet , "Black 
l luwk. ' ' 

Life of Adventurer . 

Connor has led n. life of nc^lon nnd 
adventure . Hp lived in T e x a s , Arizona 
nnd .Mexico in the ear ly 'S<is when 
those sec t ions w e r e spo t s wlil<-h at
tracted the ndventurpr and the out
law. He h a s been shot three t imes 
and stabbed t w i c e and has had 21 
bones broken. He is n muslc inn of 
cons iderable abi l i ty , [dnylng t h e guitar 
to the accompaniment of verse which 
he wr i te s himself . 

Connor Is a p ic turesque character . 
Scores nf tour is ts pas s ing hts Ranger's 
l lpst s topped dai ly during the height 
of .the tourist s e a s o n , nt tracted by his 
appearance and lield a s Interested au
di tors by his abi l i ty ns a conversat ion
al is t . He w e a r s alwa.vs t l ie western 
sombrero and other c lo th ing affected 
by' the phtlns ranger. H i s mustache 
nnd goatee add to h i s personnllt.v. 

Connor w n s b o m In West Bay City, 
son of J. B. Connor, lumberman. He 
rnn a w a y from h o m e w h e n nine years 
of a g e .and obta ined emplo.vment In 
the^lumher crimps of Michigan, peel
ing spuds and doing chores . I .ater he 
drove a tote t eam nnd t h e n wns grnd-
unted into tlie realm of a full-fledged 
lumberjack. 

Ooe went tn T e x a s In ISSl and re
mained in that s ta t e . Arizona and 
Mexico for four years . Whi le there he 
had many thri l l ing e x p e r i e n c e s nnd 
adventures . He returned to .Mlchignn 
and re-embarked In the occupat ion of 
river driver. He worked In t h e vicin
ity of the Au Sable r iver for years , 
hut a l so did lumbering on the Ride 
and Ocqueoc. 

Almost Kli ied, ' 

Connnr snid that whi le he cnrrled 
on fllrtntlons with peril In the South
west , one of the c losest ca l l s with 
denth w a s whi le emplo.ved In Aa-
Siihle. April 13. iSSTi. repnlrinj, n giant 
Ornm mill burner. T h i s burner w a s 
SO feet high wltli a 20-foot neck nt the 
top. g iv ing It a bot t ie shape. . T h e 
hiirnpr suddenly col lapsed whi le {'on-
nor w a s working on the fourth scaf
fold. Seventy thousand bricks rained 
down upim hini nnd tlie five other 
workmen on the Joh. Four were in
stantly' killed. One died from tlic 
pfTects of being hurled under l."?? tons 
nf debri.s. C^onnor wns the nnly nne 
whn survived nnd w a s re leased nnly 
after hnving been imprisoned under 
tons of hricks for five and one-hnlf 
hours. "The ngony which 1 suffered— 
huried nl ive—cnnnot be described." 
"Hoc" sa.vs In tel l ing of b i s experi
ence . 

Subsequent ly he wnrked in Di'trnlt 
w h e r e he went to night school at De
troit col lege. He qualified a s a doctor 
of medic ine nnd prnctlced six yenrs tn 
Detroit . He alsn fo l lowed rhe prnfes-
sinn nf chlrnprnctnr fnr one .vear tn 
Canada. T h e prnsnlc chnrncter of his 
profession nnd tlie d e m a n d s ft mnde 
upon him were loo s e v e r e and he quit 
practicing. 

North China to Punish 
Bribery With Beheading 

Peking.—"OfT with their heads" is 
the order Issued by the Chllili provin
cial ciivprnnipni fnr oflicials whn nre 
o;iiiglii l i ikins bribes of more than 
S.'iiMl iriild T h e nrder has been sent 
out tn nil inniristrates 

C.-ipitiit pnni.elinient fnr corrupt ofTI.' 
rh'.ls is n new regulat ion in China, 
where ciflicinls have rpL'.Trflcd.'Vqupeite" 
;i« a pnrt nf their Jnlis for centuries . 
S o m e of the most nntnhle nlllcinis In 
the pa.'it have been most nornrinus 
for s l e a l i n s public funds. 

I'.iit the Nat ional i s t s dcrl.nre they 
Intend to discoiira;;e this pract ice and 
will make an e x a m p l e nf the first of
ficials In north China whn nre caught, 
rt hns heen rmaored thnt N.Ttinnallst 
'iiHclnls h.Tvp stolen Inrse portions nf 
flip public funds, fol lnwing age-old 
(irecedenl. 

Stone Age People Made 
Toys to Amuse Children 

Stockholm.—Whether or not there 
w a s a Santn Clnns In the Stone a e e 
primit ive people provided toys for the 
flinuseinent of their l i t t le onp.s. Ivar 
Sclinell . archpologlst of the s la te his-
loricni museum, hns found miniature 
s tone objects , c learly menni a s play
things for ciii ldren. One nf these w a s 
fl tiny but wel l -mnde s t o n e ax 2..') 
centimPters In length, evidpnfly fnsh-
loned by s o m e fond Stone n s e daddy 
for his l i t t le hny tn piny with. 

Fair ExehaDfra 
Pltishurcb.—.1 ;S. Trees , whn hns 

made money In nil. is givlnu a peach 
orchard to 'bP schi«il for bo.vs at 
Wwrrendnle. In return hp Is gettin.' 
all elm. welghliiB forty tons, which 
will c»Ht him t:>.WO lo muve to Ul* 
e s u i e . 
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COLDS " > ^'Ss 
-' ftJ^^"* 

SPIRIN 
To break a cold hannlessly and ina hurry try a Bayer Asriria 

tablet And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very effiaent, 
too, in cases 6f neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and Itunbago.l 
And there's no after efifect; doctors give Aspiria to childria—' 
often infants. Whenever there's pain, think of Aspirin.- The 
genuine Bayer Asfnrin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet 
All druggists, with proven directions* 

Phyddans prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it ddiw NOT dfect the teart 

Atptna b tb* tnd* maik. of B t n r tttstftetiM et VoscMttiesddMtw ef BaBcjtUMU' 

C u b a n W o m e n L a w y e r i 
Cuban women, a l though they may 

be l a w y e r s , are refused t h e pr iv i l ege 
of b e c o m i n g j u d g e s by a d e c i s i o n of 
t h e S u p r e m e court. T h e dec i s ion 
s t n t e s that a j u d g e m u s t be a c i t izen 
of t h e republic with al l the f u n c t i o n s 
of a c i t i zen . Inasmuch a s womei^ have 
not y e t been granted t h e r ight of 
franchise . Judgeships are a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
w i t h h e l d from them. W o m e n ' s organ
i z a t i o n s are protes t ing a g a i n s t t h i s 
s i tua t ion . ' 

H a d N e v e r B e e n L o c k e d 
T h e I' l i i indelphia Record m o v e d t o 

a n e w l iul idlng. T h e n t h e front d o o r 
of the old Record bui ld ing had to b e 
l o c k e d — t h e flrst t i m e In f o t t y - s i x 
years . And w h e n they s tar ted look
ing for the key; they could not flnd i t . 
In fact , n o o n e remembered e v e r 
s e e i n g ti le f ront door key. S o a lock
smi th iii.ide a n e w key for t h e lock 
thnt had h e e n n o t h i n g more t h a n a n 
inrnaiiiental fixture for a Utt le l e s s 
than hnlf a centur.v. 

OET B I D OF BAJVBBVFF 
B Y VSIKTO 

Cuticnra ^oap 
ASSISTED BY 

Cuticura Ointment 
SOI,I> K V E B Y W H E B E - -

Sotp2Sc Ointmeat 2Sc. u d SOc. Tilcam2ic. Samplt tath/rit 
• Tifiliriii (• Cntienrm," Dept , B6, M a i d e n , aiaaiacIiTuetta 

M o n k e y s in D e n t U t ' i Cha ir 

T w e l v e husky, gr inn ing m o n k e y s 
are undergo ing t r e a t m e n t a t the col
lege pf deut is try of t l ie U n i v e r s i t y of 
Cal i fornia , at present b a v l n g the ir 
teeth s tra ightened . T h e y a r e kept e s 
pec ia l ly t o observe the effect of diet 
on teetl i . The ir t ee th a r e much l ike 
chi ldren's! hav ing the s a m e number, 
nnd t w o se t s , milk and permanent , but 
the m o n k e y s dllTer In a vital respect . 
T h e y l i k G t o go to the dent i s t . T h e 
doctors report that tlie m o n k e y s throw 
back the ir heads and o p e n the ir 
m o u t h s cheerful ly and seom to chat
ter w i t h interes t at the go ings-on . 

In H e r E l e m e n t 

Mrs. A—"When I left the c lub your 
w i f e w a s talking." .Mr. B — " N o won
der s h e s a y s it's so homel ike ." 

T r u s t i n g to luck at l eas t s a v e s wor
ry beforehand. 

S e e i n g the S i s n t 

"Do you know a n y t h i n g about pa lm
istry, G e o r g e dear?" the s w e e t y o u n g 
ti l ing a s k e d her suitor. 

"Well, not very much." he a n s w e r e d , 
with nn a i r of beconi ing modes ty . 
"But tlie ottier e v e n i n g I had a re-
niiirk.'ihlo e x p e r i e n c e wliich ni lght b« 
Ciillcd nn PNampIe of the art ." 

"I ' l , f ienrge ," en thused the girt, "do 
teil lilH." 

"Vi'ell." sa id George. "1 looked at a 
friend's hand and predicted that h e 
would shor t ly l iave s o m e immey. Re-
fore I left h im he hiid i iutte a usef td 
sum g iven l i im:' ' 

"And you foretold that from h i s 
hnnd. denr?'' nskeil the girl . 

" Y P S ; he had the ace . king. Jack 
and ten of t rumps In it." 

. Y o u r l ikes and d i s l ikes m a k e y o n r 
h a p p i n e s s or uniiiuke It; but you can't 
help it. 

SCHOOLGIRLS NEED HEALTH 

Daughter ef Mrt. Catherine Lamodi 
Box 72, Mohawk, Michigan 

''After my daughter grew 
iî to womanhood she began to 
feel rundown and weak and a 
friend asked rne to get her 
your medicine. She took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and Lydia E. Pink
ham's Herb Medidnoi Her 
nerves are better, her appetite 
is good, she is in good spirits 
and able to work every day. 
We recommend the Vegetable 
Compoimd to other girls and 
to their mothers."—Mrs. Qith' 
ertneLirmi^ 

DoHtHter ef Mr*. Eva Weed Htnra 
1006 Sooth HTStreet, Daaville, Ul. 

"I praise Lydia E. Pinkham's 
VegetableComppund for what 
it has done for my fourteen-
year-old daughter as well as fot 
me. It has helped her growth 
and her nerves and she has a 
good appetite now and sleeps 
well. Sne has gone to school 
every day since begintur\g the 
ihedicine. I will continue to 
give it to her at regular in
tervals and will recommend it 
to other mothers who have 
daughters with similar ttott« 
bles."—Mrs. Eva Wood Howtt 

Lydia E. P inkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
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TRS AlfTMH 

- lEPORTEB KAMBLINGS 

Toaching the Topics That Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

"mere seems to be mote Involved In 
Sunday basebaU In Boston than tlie 
opportunity for the poor working man 
to see a game of ball on the day he Is 
not supposed to work. 

Tex Rlckard lect property In South 
America to relatives. The property 
"may" have oil In It. That's the best 

• way to come into possession of such 
land—you can't possibly lose that 
way. 

» » • • 
Figures made public by the depart

ment of commerce show that the Bay 
State now has 109 licensed • fliers. 
This total ranks her eleventh in com
parison with the other states of the 
union. 

• • • • 
Chester Apy, a minister, has pur

chased a seat in the New Tork stock 
exchange. Mr. Apy says, however, 
that it was not from savings made 
while in the ministry that enabled 
him to make the purchase. 

• • • ; • • 

Without solicitation from the ad
ministration the Senate appropria
tions committee voted to treble the 
fund for the enforcement of prohibi
tion. Looks as though the campaign 
promises really meant something! 

» • . • • 
The Influence of nourishment on 

stature has been shown by exi)eri-
ments of Japanese scientists in Tokyo. 
If this can be proved we can loojs 
for a rise in poiJUlarlty of the string 
bean among our American women 
who just must keep thin. 

• ' • • • • 

England's unemployed now number 
In excess of one and one-half mll
Uon people, the greatest number since 
the days of the general strike. Since 
the days of 1918 Great Britain has 
had an extremely serious problem on 
her hands in the disposal of her un
employed. 

Arnold Horween has been engaged 
as head coach for Harvard's football 
team. His teams have been growing 
steadily better and the defeat of Yale 
last year no doubt had much to do 
with Horween's chance to " sign oh 
the dotted line" for another year. 

' • • * • 

"Music hath charms to sooth the 
savage breast." John W. Kelly, 
blacksmith of Pittsburgh, Pa., has in
stalled a radio In his shop and claims 
that the music will make restless 
horses tranquil and he can put their 
shoes on In a jlfCy. 

• • • • • 

Will you believe Senator Borah or 
"Jim" Reed In what they have to 
say about the Kellogg Peace Pact? 
Borah paints the possibiUUes perhaps 
a bit rosy and Reed is too sure that 
calamity wlU follow the ratification. 
Doubtless the truth Ues in a course 
embracing part of each man's views. 

. » • • • 
The sad part of the Sunday base 

baU scandal In Boston is not that 
base baU is dragged into it—the na
tional game has stood worse blows 
than this—but that such people, are 
elected to responsible pubUc ofBce and 
put In a position to create such con
ditions. 

H. T. P. Rhodes, young British 
sclentUt. says that In a thousand 
years from now man bom of woman 
may be doing aU the thinking, plan
ning, writing and mental work of the 
world while man bom of the test 
tube in bio-chemlcal laboratories 
does the rough physical labor. We 
would Uke to make a wager with Mr. 
Rhodes that he Is tadking through 
his blo-chemlcal hat—who wants to 
hold the money? 

• • • • 
Commissioner Henry F. Long of 

Massachiisetts beUeves that the towns 
throughout the Commonwealth are In 
time "going broke," unless they be
gin to cut expenses instead of appro
priating addiUonal hundreds ol 
thousands of doUars every year. Com
missioner Long puts the blame right 
where It belongs when he says: "The 
demands of the voters are responsi
ble." This U a good time of the year 
to have that thought in mind. 

HAlieOGK 
Miss Mary Louise Steams has had to 

jhave another operation, this Ume tor 
jan abscess in the ear canal; she is now 
I on the gain steadily. 
I John Hancock Orange held Its regular 
'meeUng on Thursday evening of last 
week. After the routine business the 
lecturer presented a pleasing program. 

I The many friends of Chwles P. Hay-
I ward wUl be Interested to know that his 
; condlUon remains about the same. He 
I is not able to sit up much of any at pres
ent. 

Mrs. La\'lnla J. Wheeler, widow of 
WllUam A. Wheeler, formerly a resident 
of Hancock, died Friday, January 11, In 
Gridley, OaUlemla. according to word 
received here. 

Mrs. Mary W. Pletfcrsz, past president 
of Hancock Woman's Club, Is attending 
the ninth "School of PoUtics" of Foreign 
Affairs, conducted by the Massachusetts 
League of Women Voters, in Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Antrim Locals 

PETERBOROUGH 
Mrs. Margie A. Davis has been ill for 

over a week at her home on Orove street. 

Almon H.. Parkhurst, who Is Ul ,at his 
home on High street, remains about the 
same. 

Emest Dube has been showing a red 
fox which he captured in the road on 
Gray hill last Wednesday moming. 

Mrs. Charles H. P. Perry Is convales
cing at her home on High street from 
an attack of pleurisy and a hard cold. 

Peterborough Grange met In Odd 
FeUows lower haU Monday evening. 
Members were invited to enjoy a pro
gram of unusual interest presented by 
Worthy Lecturer Grace E.Cutter. The 
program consisted of vocal selecUons by 
Manasah P. EasUaan, an lUustrated lec
ture, "Guernsey Cattle" by Lincoln H. 
Lounsbury and EUsworth W. Bunce, of 
the American Guernsey Cattle Club, and 
a piano selection by Miss LUUan E. 
Hawkins. 

VIRGIN WOOL YARN POR SALE by 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples tree. 
H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine. 

Wanted—-N. Carrier. Currier and 
Ives. Prints, Scene*. Most be in good 
condition. Frame* not «Mential. Mo 
tify Reporter Office, Antrim. Adv 

Mrs. Esther Colby, of Billsboro, is 
confined to her bome by illness anc 
did not return to ijer work Tuesday 
She is teacher in the Tth and Sth 
Grades of the Village echool*, ! 

George W. Hunt and his mother-tn- ; 
law, Mrs. Baker, have both been Ul with i 
the gr^ and Mrs. Hunt was assisted by 
Mrs. Junla Wilson. Mrs. Baker is 
steadily Improving, hut Mr. Hunt does 
not show much gain. Mrs. Weld, who is 
being eared for by Mrs. Hunt, continues 
quite ill. witb. a trained nurse in at
tendance. 

Six Lbs. cuppings 

For Fatehwork, $1.00, 3 lbs, Sillcs, 
$1.00. Extraordinary value. Send no 
money, pay postman $1.00 plus post
age. Satisfaction guaranteed or mnn* 
ey refunded, Saftier Mfg. Co., Dept. 
88, Wliitman, Mas*. Adv.2t 

A Signal That All 
Was Well • 

By JOAN JAMES 

(CocyrUbt) 

'IX7 HAT bouse is tbatr' de-

GREENFIELD 
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Fenstermacher 

are rejoicing In the birth ol a daughter 
whom they have named Marian Charllne. 
Both mother and baby are dong nicely 
at St. Joseph's hospital, Nashua. 

About 50 of the younger members of 
the CongregaUonal Sunday school spent 
Priday evening, Jan. 18, with Mrs. Fred 
Brooks. Rev. R. A. Fenstermacher, pas
tor of the church, was also present. 
Piano solos were given by Beatrice and 
Elsie RusseU, Edward Holt, Betty Brown 
and Charles Chase. Community singing 
and new and amusing games were en
joyed. Mrs. Brooks was assisted by Mrs. 
Perley RusseU in seiTlng refreshments of 
Ice cream ahd cake. 

Spot ForeverTamous 
in American History 

Boston's, fnmous Beacon hill ac
quired tli.nt name in 1634 when King 
t.'liarles conitimnded the Massachusetts 
colony to surrender Its clmrter and an
nulled all Innd titles. The whole of 
New Englnnd suddenly found Itself 
pnrtltloiied anumg a favored few In 
the mother couiilry. and the thumb of 
a roynl governor general bore down 
hnrd. At the head of a commission 
holding the (iowers of life and deiith 
over the colonists wns on nrchhlshnp 
who had acquired constdenible, repu
tation us an heresy hunter. The 
colony wns only four years uld, but In 
no uncertain spirit It rebelled nnd simn 
ufter John Rndlcot's sword hnd 
slushed the red cross from the roynl 
ensign nt Snleni a fort was erected at 
Cnstle Island lu Boston hnrhor. t;itl-
zens drilled earnestly on the common 
rind in the smnll towns nround. As a 
menns of quick communication a hen-
cnn wns erected on the hichest emi
nence of the capital—and thnt hill 
was nnmed. for as long, pmbnbly as 
America endures.—Detroit News. 
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,Iob and Book Printing 
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DEERING 
J. D. Hart has been at home from 

Bridgeport, Conn., to spend a few days 
with his famUy. 

Harold Taylor has recovered from the 
Injury which restricted him to his home 
for some days. Mr. Taylor has recently 
sold his house opposite the Samuel Clark 
place. 

Clarence H. Wllklns, whose death oc
curred in Newton Center, Mass., was a 
naUve of this town. The WlUtins' home
stead Is now owned by Dr. Eleanor 
CampbeU of New York as one of the 
group known as Valley View Farms, 

Fiineral services for Mrs. Sarah Mc-
NaUy were held Jan. 20 from the family 
residence at Deering Center. Rev. F. A. 
M. Coad ol Smith Memorial church, 
Hillsborough, was the offlclaUng clergy
man. Mrs. McNaUy was one of the town's 
oldest residenU! :uid death followed an 
iCness of long duraUon. She was bomJn 
the Province of Quebec, July 21, 1850. 
She Is smMved by three sons. Charles 
and Arthur of Hillsborough, and Chester 
of Deering. 

Printer Also Had gt • 
Proposition to Make 

It seems tliut a printer somewhere 
down In Tesas got slightly peeved ai 
a letter from a doctor who wanted 
bids on several thousand letterhends 
and statements, different sizes, dif 
ferent grades of paper and prlnte<l 
In various colors; wltb the request 
that the forms be kept standing for 
possible reprint orders. 

So .Mr. Printer diagnosed the case 
.carefully and answered sometiiing tn 
this manner: 

"Am In the mnrket for bids on one 
operation for uppcndlcltls—one, two, 
and flye-lnch-incision, wltb and witb
out nurse. If appendls Is found to 
be sound, want quotations to Include 
putting same back and canceling or
der. ̂  If removed, successful bidder Is 
expected to bold Incision open fur 
about sisty days, as I expect to be In 
the market for an operaUon for gall
stones at that time and want to snve 
the cost of cutting."—Forbes Maga
zine. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board u:eit„ .egularly 
In Town Cler':',» Boom, in Town Hall 
block, -.a th; i-ast F'riday Evening in 
each ..onih, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District business and to 
hear sll parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim School Board 

t< 
manded Job FUmer, when be 

returned bome after a few days' ab
sence. 

"House?" Polly's cheeks were pink, i 
and there was a quaver In her voice. | 

"Ttmt little white bungalow on top j 
of Sycamore hUl—to be eract, the new 
house on tbe lot tbat Bob Hasklns 
owns." • ! 

"Oh! Why, that's Bob's new house." 
"Hum!" Mr. FUmer leaned back In 

bis chair and slanted a look at bis 
pretty datighter. "Who's living in the 
bouseV 

"He Is—be said he was tired of 
boarding at the hotel.". 

'•Going to be married, I suppose?" 
Polly grew rosy as sbe turned re

proachful eyes on her parent "Jou 
know Bob wanted to marry me, but i 
you and motber thought I was too 
young—and he was almost a stranger 
Iu the town—and everything!" 

"Don't be disrespectful to your pa, 
Polly FUmer:" warned her motber, ap
pearing In the doorway. 

"I don't mean to be disrespectful, 
and I am soiry," and she kissed them 
lovingly, "but wbile I know he's Just 
starting Ih the hardware business here 
you kuow ta<> Is making money, and 
i want to help him succeed—and be
sides money isn't everything!" 

"It helps a great deal," said Mrs. 
Fil mer, uneasily. 

"There's grandmother waving to 
you," said Polly suddenly. . 

Her parents went to the end of the • 
porch, wbere a close view of Grand
mother Fllmer's gray old house could 
be seen. Tbe house was just acrt)ss 
a deep gully at the bottom of which 
flowed a silvery stream. Mr. Filmer 
had bnllt a small covered footbridge 
across the gully so that they could go 
back and forth In all weather. 

Grandmother was waving a red cloth 
thnt meant that she wanted one of 
thera to come over, "I'll go over," 
said Mrs. FUmer;"! want to take 
some warm gingerbread, Comins, 
Polly?" 

As PoUy went down the front steps 
she stopped nnd gazed Intently at the 
white house on the hiU. She saw a 
tall, gray flgure waving a hat In the 
nlr. VoUy's handkerchief went up and 
down frantically. 

"Polly!" admonished her mother, 
and Polly put awny her handkerchlet 
with a soft smile on her Ups. Mother 
and daughter walked slowly down the 
grassy slope to the Uttle covered 
bridge, 

"Mother, I espect grandmother has 
enjoyed bavins father and you so near 
—I suppose you have waved to ench 
other for years—before I came, and 
I can remember It whUe I was grow
ing up." 

"Yes, dear. -\nd mother says the 
greatest happiness she hns known 
since her children have grown up nnd 
left the home nest was the thought 
thnt she could lift her eyes and look 
over here and see us in the garden 
or about the porches—a wave of.the 
red cloth and we were over there." 

"How lovely." sighed Polly "And, 
mother, when Bob and I are married, 
some day, I suppose you and father 
will sit on the porch and signal to ns, 
ns grandmother doe's to you." 

"Polly, FUmer, what talk," chlded 
Mrs. Filmer, weakly, as she led the 
way Into grandmother's house, where 
the old lady greeted them with sup
pressed escltement. 

"Sarah Lines has been here taking 
orders for some city store, and she 
told me a bit of news about my own 
famUy I didn't know," she said. 

"What is that, mother?" asked Mr. 
FUmer, who had strolled after his wife 

. and daughter. "What have ^e done 
now?" 

I "Sarah says—Mrs. Deerham says if 
' George and Polly get married thts fall 
! they will sail for Cuby before long to 
; open his new hotel there. I didn't 
I know he was courting our PoUy." 
|- "Never!" shouted Job, hoarsely. 
I "Cuba? Well, I never—and Bob 
! Haskln building a white bungalow es-
I peclally for PoUy," cried Mrs. FUmer. 
j "Bobby Hnskin—the young man who 
• rents my store down to the village?" 
i chirruped grandmother. "Why. he's 

the nicest boy. Many's the dish of 

Worl(l..l̂ B1Qi<l7̂ Q» for 
_|yIftteKUUfor Candy 

The modem candy mnoufuvturer 
uses almonds und lilhert:̂  rr<>ii> Siinin 
and Italy. »'iiiuntP,-.{roui J'riiiice. co
conut* tr«>m tbe- HrltiaU West liwlles. 
Uratll outs (too Brazil, flgs und dutes 
from Turke.v, Persia, Arabia. Tunis. 
Algiers or Morocco;' cherries from 
Frnnce; pineapples from Cuba. Porto 
Rico, Hawaii or Singapore; iiouey 
from Cuba and this country, vuiilllu 
beans from Mesico, caca«) twnns from 
which chocolate for coutirtg Is made 
from Britisii West Africa, Trlnida<l, 
Tobago, the Dominican Uepulillc d 
many South. American countries. 

Cane sugar comes from Cuba, Ha
waii or possibly Porto Rico, nnd beet 
sugar from native-grown beets. Theu 
raspberries.. strawberries. grapefruUv 
apples, pears, peaches from our ow» 
country. In addition to millions of gal
lons of milk and cream; thousands "f 
tons of butter, corn sirup, molasses 
and gelatin are used yearly by Amer
ican candy raaaufaeturets In produc
ing tbe candy we have today. 

WINCHENDON. HASS. 
Llvegtoek, Beftl Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel, 289-4 Windxendon, tor an 

Experienced Service. 

FredC. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel.'38 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Coloolal 

and Farm Property 

11 m{ 
English Beauty Spot 

in Heaurt of Sussex 
The perfect English village lies in 

the heart of S;:sses^and Is called 
Streat. The village hns no shops, no 
public buildings, or even a post office, 
and gasoline stniions are unknown. 
Streat, sometimes known us Street, Is 
aptly named. It has but one street, 
narrow and winding, with a surface 
which makes every spring and bolt la 
a motor car gmati their dlsuppnivsi. 
This rustle .approach runs bptween 
typical English scenery—hedgerows 
and orchards, whose trees are laden 
wltb rosy apples, nnd from, hehliul 
which peep farmyards with haystacks., 
stables and dovecotes. There Is a 
beautiful tiny church, of the enrly Kii-..'-
Ush style, on a wall of which Is a list 
of rectors dating hack to Philip B''-
mond In IS."?". To cmniilete the- t)k-
ture there ts a smithy, from whli-n 
every day comes tlip clanging of ham 
mer and anvil, n flne old manor house 
and a vUlage school. Bverything Is 
unspoiled. 

Ciyil Engineer, 
•^T^ing, Levels,.« 

AKTRIM. K. H. 
nnil« 

Simple Fire Extinguishers 
There arp cfrtain kinds of chcmlril 

fire exfln«u!sliPi's whli-h consist of -i 
strong meial c.vlinilGr m':iil.v li!̂ "! 
with a solul ion of lialdnK soda. lii-M 
flnnly In the top of the cylinder Is a 
bottle of sulphuric add. Tlii're Is sin 
openlns In the top of the cyllmlc r 
which Is conripcied with the nor/.lc li.\ 
means of a short nihher tube. When 
the estinpnisher Is Invefted the add 
falls out of the bottle and, mlnyllna 
with the soda generates carbon diox
ide. The pressure of this generntlnj; 
pns force.* the solation mised with t\<.t> 
cas nut of the nozzle apd smothers 
the fire. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.fl. 

Tel. 58 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
willbe this year, and May is the 
raonih ro put your supply in the bin, 

(iuai.ti y i>f Kresh Ftrtilizer, 

For Sale 

Cows, any idnd. One or a carload. 
Wilt buy Cows if yoa want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Jo)iDB.Mey£stata 
T7nderiak«r 

Ffait Chss, Experienced W-i 
vector and Embalmer, 

For Srarj Caaa. 
Ledy Asslstaat. 

UM» TmnataXSappliaa. ^ 

Antrim, N. i i . 

Royal Pnutian Mtier 
Of Frederick of Prussia It Is said 

that "be was great In great things but 
little In little ones." This remarkable 
soldier and sovereign, wbo extended 
the territory of bis states ecdrmuusl.T 
and was the founder of internatlonni 
colonization and the cultivation of vost 
regions, who opened canals, Instituted 
mortgage banks and mercantile ma
rine companies, would sit in state 
"upon the application of a dancer at 
the royal opera for a pair of stock
ings. 

If one of the actors needed a new 
helmet or plume, the king would con 
sldcr the mntter seriously for some 
time and answer the written requests ] baked apples and ginger cookies he's 

Superior to Misfortune 
Blindness did not hinder Milton 

from composing poems which made 
him the greatest English poet ufter 
Shakespeare. Coming to our time."*, 
Darwin himself, author of the "Origin 
or Species." was a life-long sufferer 
from Indigestion, and Pasteur, greni-
est and most beneficent name In mod
ern medicine, did his tnost slgnltlcant 
work after he hnd been struck down 
by paralysis. Some of these men are 
to be numbered among the founders "f 
our modern civilization. Deprived of 
their efforts, civilization would have 
been retarded nnd the world would 

. have suffered Incalculable loss. 

Lost Island of Atlantis 
Atlantis was a large Island, which, 

according to an ancient tradition, was 
situated In the Atlantic ocean near 
the pUlars of Hercules. It was first 
mentioned b.v Plato. Nine thousand 
years before the time of Solon it bad 
been a powerful nation, but bad final
ly been engulfed by the sea. Many 
aothorltles consider tbe account of 
Plato as a pure invention, while others 
look npon It as a real trndltlon, Vari 
ous attempts hove been made" to Iden
tify the islard, but none has been sat
isfactorily accepted. 

personally. 
He wonld lay out large sums for < 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Sele^-ttiien will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloclc, on Tues
day evi-ninc of each week, to trana-
a«-t town hiis'ness. 

Meetings 7 fo 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

FRANCESTOWN 
William Lord and children have l>een 

quite 111. 
Carl Abbott Is serving as peUt Juror 

at Manchester. 

The Benevolent Society met last week 
at the home of Mrs. Henry T. MUler. 

Ice harvesting began a couple weeks 
ago; very flne ice is being harvested. -

The snow storm Of tWo weeks ago 
turning to rain nwde very sUppciy trav
eling. 

Harry Newton, who was so badly in
jured, is improving. The leg, after the 
third setting, is knitting. 

The teachers arc serving some hot 
dishes at noon to the children, having' 
electrie grills to use since electricity has 
been InstaUed 

Oalc HiU Orange met the evening of 
the 17th with a good aitendance, consid
ering tbe weather. The program eon-

building H fine new theater, but he 
would refuse to snpply the proper 
amount of (andles to light the house 
durin;; tltc::tr;cal performances.— 
Thrift .M.'ipizine. 

LYNDEBORO 
Mrs. Harry Heath, Mlss Mabel I>oUlvcr 

and Mr. Berry have been recent guests at 
the home of Mlss Orace DoUlver. 

Elbert Barrow celebrated his birthday 
very recently. His son, Owen, and fam
ily came from Barre, Mass., to spend the 
day. 

Carpenters have begun woric at Jams 
Putnam's. They are building a bath
room and msklng alterations in the 
lower story of the house. 

Oeorge W. Steele died Tuesday morn
ing, after several months of Ulness, Mr. ' 
Steele was bom July 10. 1856, and had 
Uved most of his Ufe In Lyndeboro. He ' 

The last meeting of the Village im
provement Society was held January 10 
with Mrs. Edith DoUlver as hostess. Re
freshments were served' and a Jolly good 
time esiofad tay alt. i 

eaten with me here when he comes 
to pny the rent. Came up the other 
night and said he wanted to buy the 
store some day, and would I give hira 
flrst chance. I certainly will. I ad
mire pluck. I'm keeping that store 
for him." 

"He wants to marry PoUy," offered 
.Mrs. FUmer, 

"She's a lucky glri. Skldmore's Hill 
Is a sight nearer your house than 
Cuby:" 

Mr. Filmer rubbed his bald spot. 
"PoUy. If you know how to call your 
youny mnn to have supper with us—" 

Rni Polly had vanished. They heard 
her singing as she sped through the 
covered bridge, and later they saw the 
flnsh of a waving lantern—love's sig
nal that all was well. 

Fer SB Emergency 
The victim had been properly 

patched up, both broken legs seti sK 
stitches nnder the chin, plaster cati 
around the chest and a small silver 
Inset In the skull. 

"By the way, doc," be whispered 
as tbe weary surgeon gave one left 
prond look at bis handiwork, "I don't 
know just when I'm golog to pay yoo 
for all this; I've got a few hundrorl 
laid by in the bank, but to tell you the 
truth, Pm saving that In case of an 
emergency."—Medical Economics. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone cnnnection . 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Control Yonr Worries 
Worry is a strange Inhabitant of the 

mind. It makea some people rich and 
others poor. It provides splendid 
health for some and drains the phys
ical strength of others to the very 
dregs To some It adds Diany yeara 
of useful life and from othera It takea 
away both capacity for service and 
length of years. Like high exploslvea, 
worry performs useful work when 
properly «>Dtrolled, b6t cripples and 
destroys wbaa maitiag wUd. 

H«a HU Lassen 
An employee of a large industrial 

concern was given a paper to sign. ^ 
"Lots of reading on it," be observed, 

as he perused the text wltb Interest. 
"Hnhl" remarked the clerk wbo bad 

given blm the paper. TII bet yon 
didn't read your marriage license aa 
carefnlly as tbat" 

"Maybe not," was tbe reply, "but 
erer since I signed that Pm. reading 
everything r 

Hn*ky Cantanariaa 
To celebrate his hundredth birthday 

of a few days before, M, Melrose 
kicked off at a Jockey'a football matcb 
at York, England,. Beacstly. Melrose 
waa formerly lord mayor of Xork, and 
on his birthday he received a telegram 
from tbe k|Qg, wbo referred to bit 
loog aod Dsefol Ufe aa an azampla o< 

For Sale 

\^00D — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv-
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N, H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
UUT satislied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurauce 
Call^tn 

W.C.Hiils, 
Aatria. Jf. B. 

U.: 

.'lii^jQ'f.^'^^'Sikfii^ki&'.iif^ii^ 
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